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PREFACE.

The following pages appear before the public, in eonseqnence of the frequent inquiries whicli I have heurd maJe, in different parts of
the country, for a book which should contain a more correct and full explanation of the rules and principles of vocal music, and a larger col-

lection of such tunes as would be both pleasing and useful, than is to lie found in lliose books heretofore circulated through tiiis countr)'. ti

this work does in any measure answer such demands, by furnishing our churches, societies, singing schools, and individual friends of sacred
music, with any thing which they have heretofore sought for without finding, my design in publishing it will be in some measure answered ;

if not, " the consequence is obvious."

It will appear, that I have thrown my Gamut into a catechetical form ; this was because experience has convinced mc, that it is the most
Speedy and proper method of conveying a knowledge of the Kudiments of Music to the mind of the learner. A portion of tlie Gamut in
this book is original; but the music is selected from various publications, botli European and American, except a few pieces, which were
never printed, until in this work. I have inserted a musical variety ; it would have been partial and ungenerous, to have confined tlie pages
to a set of compositions of one particular style, which might please my own ear, or that of any other individual ; knowing that scarcely any
two will make tlie same choice of pieces of music, though written by the same author. I hope every lover of imuiie who sees the book, may.
;fii»d at least one page which will please their taste.

I have inserted a number of old tunes : I think them as good as when they were new ; and better than many which are yet new. I have
inserted a number of new tunes; they have peculiarities and beauties which are not to be found in ancient composition. I have inserted
a number of fuges and anthems, because they do (when well performed) express the language to which they are applied, better than any plain
tune can do. I have left out many pieces,which it is probable some persons will say ought to have been in the place of some which are in the
book ; but I had reasons for omitting them. I had collected a number of valuable pieces of music, which will not be found in tlie following
pages, hecanse tlie expense of the publication does not allow of increasing the size of the book without increasing the price also—they may be
Uereafter published, if suilicient encouragement is given.

Nothwithstandlne great care has been taken to have the work correct, some errors may have escaped notice ; but should any be discovered,
they will be particularly attended to before another edition is printed. Without further remarks, 1 commit the book to the hands of a can-
did, generous and enlightened public ; they do not expect &])erject work from the hands of man, and will therefore be the proper judges,
whether this compilation merits attention or not.

F. LEWIS.
Bedstone, >3pril, 181*.
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OF MUSIC, &c

A sfave.

Question 1. What is a stave ?

Answer. A stave is five paralell lines, with -—-
1

their iutermediiite spaces, on which musical ^ ) — J—

»

-

characters and notes are written.
I

-

Q. 2. AVhat is the use of a brace ? (I

4_-_

A. A brace shows how many parts of music
are performed together.

Two parts.

Q. 3. What do you understand by tlie F clifT"?

A. That the stave upon which it is placed r\. ~
belongs to the bass, or lowest part of music. tli—s

Q. 4. M'hat do vou understand by the 1st G
ciitr.?(i)

A. That the sfave upon wliieh it is placed
bcIon|;s to the tenor, or second part of miisic.

Q. h. What do you understand by (he C cliff.'

A. That the stave upon which it is placed
belongs to the counter, or third part of music.

Rass

Tenor.

Counter.

Treble.Q. 6. What do vou understand by tlie 2d G
ciitr?

'

A. That the stave upon which it is placed .^^ •

b('lona;s to the treble, or highest part of music. ^^——
(IJ '1 he 1st ti cUii IS by sonic used lor butli oouuier and treble.

B

Q. y. What do you understand by Adaj
or the letter C upon the stave .'

A That the following piece ofmusieisin
the first mood of common time, or a very slow
movement, having one scmibreve, or its quanti-

ty, two accents, four beats, (2) and four seconds

of time to a measure.

Q. 8. What is the signification of Largo, or

the letter C crossed by a single bar ?

A. That it represents the second mood of

common time ; having a semibreve, or its quan-
tity, two accents, (3) four beats, and three se-

conds of time to a measure.

ilg

^pli
(2) The first and second moods of common time are sometimes performed

with two beats to a measure.

(3) When there is but one note, there is but ons iccent in a measure^—
(accented as marked ')
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Q. 9. What is signified by Alegro, or the ^
letter C inverted ?

A. That it represents the third mood of

corafnan time, having a semibreve (or its quan-
tify) t«o accents, two beats, and two seconds -j,,^-

of time to a measure. TT" ~

S^E=S
^

Q. 10. Whafis the signification of two from ZT^y T
lour?

A. The fourth mood of common time, havi

a minim, or its Cjuantity, one accent, two beats,

and :i second and a half of time to a measure

Q. 11. What do YOU understand by 3 to 3?

A. That it signifies the fir^t mood of triple S
time, having three minims, or their quantity,

one (4) accent (commonly) three beats, and tj P"~|

three seconds of time to a measure. -g^—

p

Q. 12. What do you understand by 3 from i ? j, j* f^~p
~

A. Tlie second mood of triple time, having
'~

three crotchets, or their quantity, three beats, 31
one accent, and one and a half seconds of time 4t
to a measure.

:t=:±

a
mE^:^"^:

(4) When the measure contains three minims, or three equal parts, there is

usually a full accent on the first, and a half accent on the tlurd part. See

Lessons for Tuning the Voice.
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Q. 13. What is signified by 3 from 8 ? s; ^m
A. The third mood of triple time, having a

three quavers, or their quantity, three beats, ^
one accent, and three-fourths of a second of S
time to a measure.

Q. li. What is signified by 6 to 4 ?

A. Tlie first mood of compound time, having
six crotchets, or their equivalent, two accents,

two beats, and two seconds of time to a mea-
sure.

Q. 15. What is signified by 6 from 8 ? B:

:

A. The second mood of compound time, ha- sjl

Si^E^EI

^ ing six quavers, or their equivalent, two ac-

cents, two beats, and one second of time to a
measure. JVote—Some allow oue and a half
seconds of time.

Q. 16. What proportion of time do the notes bear to each other ?

e- i jsr.^ =:

is -I

A. One se

niibreve

equal
time to

2 minims I

i crotclicts

8 quavers FESE£EEEEE£EE?EE
3SE3S3E3:

l^^lS^i^^
mood of time.

Each oue of the above staves is equal to a measure filled with its

proper quantity.

B 3
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sMent 1 1-2 seconds.

silent 4 seconds.

Q. 17. What is signified by the characters

called rests ?

A. Each rest signifies or requires silence, or

a cessation of sound in the ])lace where it

stands, during the same space of time that is

required to perform tlie note after which it is

called, in the same mood of time.

Q. 18. What is the use of a single bar ?

A. A single bar divides the stave into equal

parts, or portions of time.

Q. 19. What is the use of a double bar .'

A. A double bar shows where a strain ends,

vhicli is to be repeated,

Q. 20. What is the use of a close ?

A. A close shows where the tune ends.

Q. 31. What is the use of a flat ? (5)

A. A Hat being placed on a line or space, iz^ZZtzt
sinks the degree tliereof a semitone lo-,ver, &c. -^—— I

—

t—

Q. 23. Wliat is the use of a sharp ? ((>)

A. A sharp set upon a line or space, raises

the deuree thereof a half tone. Eie^eeI
(5) Accidental flats or sharps, although they alter the sound, do not change

the name of the notes before wliich they are placed, except the key note is

removed, in which case tliere is one or more placed ui each stave i:i t'.ie same
measure.

(fi) Accidental flats or sharps are such as are not at the cliiT.

Q. 23. What is the use of a natural ?

A. A natural placed upon a line or space

w hieh has been flatted or sharped, restores the

notes thereof to their primitive sound or de-

gree.

Q. 24.. What is the use of a direct ?

A. A direct is placed at the end of a stave,

upon the same line or space where the first

note will be found in the followina: stave.

Q. 25. What is the use of a poiut of addition ?

A. A point is considered as adding to the

note which it follows, half its usual length of

time.

Q. 26. What is signified by a staccato ?

A. A staccato signifies liiat the notes over

which it is placed, gliould be pronounced more
distinctly than the other notes in the tune.

Q. 27. What is the use of a slur ?

A. A slur shows how many (or includes the

nm
equal to

ig^iiii

mmS

^^eil
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number of) notes that are applied to one sylla-

ble.'

Q. 28. What is the use of a repeat ?

A. A repeat shows that the tune nutst be

a^ain performed or sun;; from the note before

which it is placed, to the end of the next dou-

ble bar or close. (7)

Q. 29. What is signified by a prisa ?

A. It signifies that tlie precediiij; word, or

sentence, must be sung to the note ornotes un-

Jer which it is set.

ss
Q. 30. What is the use of a ledger line ?

A. A ledger line sliows the degree of notes

which are bejond the compass of the stave,

either above or below. (8)

Q. 31. What is signified by a trill ?

A. A trill, or tr. signifies that tlie note over

which it is placed should be lightly warbled,

like a soft roll.
—

I
»^l»|*l»|^l»f^-

T

(7) That part of a piece which is repeated, should be performed about
one-fourth quicker the second time than the fiist ; and in sharp keyed tunes,

somewhat louder.

(8) Notes above the stave are called "notes in alt," and those which are

below are called " doubles," as double D, double F, &c,

Q. 32. What is the use of a hold ?

A. A hold requires the note or word over

which it is placed, to be sounded somewhat
longer than its usual time without one.(9)

Q. 33. What is signified by the figure 3 pla-

ced over or under three notes ?

A. It signifies that these tliree notes must be

performed in the usual time of two of the same
kind without such fis-ure.

s
ii=^

lii^
l^flg=i

Q. 34.. What is signified by the figures 1 2
at a double bar or close following a repeat ?

A. They signify tliat the note or notes un-

der 1 must be sung (he first time, and those

under 2 the second time ; but when tied with a
slur, both are to be sung the second time.

Q. 3 g. Wliat is signified by DaCapn, or D.C.?

A. It sliows from whence the performer must
return back and sing the music over again to

where it stands.(lo) HiHI
(9) Many authors use this character without specifying- what time it com-

mands : therefore, as it has been discretional heretofuie, let us, lo avoid con-
fusion, say, continue the sound l-4th longer = 5-4ths usual time.

(10) Da C^po signifies mucli the same as a repeat, or as the figures 1 2 at

the end of a strain ; none of which are placed, except some notes or words arc

to be twice played or sung-.
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Q. oCu How many sound* properly belong A B C D E F G
to one key note ?

A. Seven ; or five tones and two semitones.

Q. 37. By what are the seven sounds repre- 6 E
seuted ? 5 D

4 C
A. By the seven first letters of the alpliabet. 3 B

3 A
1 G

Q. 38. How are the lines and spaces of the

hass stave represented, or distinguished by tlie

letters ?

A. G stands upon the first or lower line

A
B -

first space
second line

C
D -

space
third line

E
F -

2d G
2d A -

space
fotirtli line

space
fifth, or upp

G

Q. 39. How do the letters stand upon the

lines and spaces of the tenor and treble ?(11)

(11) Tlie tenor and treble staves are represented by the same letters, but
ditt'trenl clifi'i.

A. E stands upon the first, or lowest line F

—

F - - - space E
G - - - second line D

—

A - - - space C
B - - - third line B
C - - - space A
D - - - fourth line G—

3d E . - - space F
8d F - - - fifth line E

—

3d G - - space above
OF in alt, &c.

JVofe—The letters are here considered in their

natural place. See plate 1st.

Q. 40. How do the letters stand upon the
counter stave ?

A. F stands on the first, or lowest line G

—

G - - - space F
A - - - secoud line E—
B - - - space D
C - - - third line C
D - - - space B
E - - - fourth line A

—

2d F - - - space G
2d G - - - fifth line. F

—

Q. 41. How are the notes named in singing as they move, either

rising or falling upon the stave ?

A. 1. When the place of the me (see plate 1st) is found, then all

the notes upon the next degree (unless the key changes,&c.) whe-
ther line or space, are called faw ; all upon the secoud, sol ; all



Table 1. of the differences betiv-een the ' Kers
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—
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upon the third, law ; all upon the fourth, faw ; all upon the fifth,

sol ; and all upon the sixth,above me, law ; then upon the seventh,

comes me aa;ain. 2. Below me is just the reverse, or twice law,

Bol. faw, See.—or in this book, all the

Diamond headed notes are Me i^

Triangular notes - Faw p
Circular notes - - Sol o
Square notes - - Law(i3) p

Q. 42. What is music ?(li)

A. Music is fhat part of sound most pleasing to the ear.

Q. 43. How many kinds of music are there ?

A. Two ; vocal and instrnmental.

Q. •i4'. What is the diiference between vocal music and instru-

mental music ?

A. Vocal music is that which is composed for, and performed by

the voice; hut instrumental music is such as is composed for, or

played upon some kind of instrument.

Q. 43. What are the principal properties of music ?

A. Tune, time and conchoru.

Q. 4R. What is tune ?

A. A movement between acutcness and gravity, or high and low
sounds.

(13) The notes are pronounced as spelled above, instead of fa, so, la, mi, 8<.c.

When the learner h;is committed to memory the preceding questions and an-

swers, ho may be exercised upon the Lessons for Tuning the Voice, and on
some plain tunes ; attendni^ to the following as time will permit.

(14) It may appear to some, that these questions should have been tlie first

in tlic book i but 1 chose to put those first Which would be tirst needed by
the learner.

Q. 47. What is time in music ?

A. It is a regular and true division of the music into proper and
irregular portions of notes or rests, words, accents, beats. See. by

cutting the whole piece into small measures.(lj) containing equal

quantities thereof.

Q. 4S. What is conchord in music ?

A. It is an agreement or union of sounds, or two or more sounds

or intervals at such particular distance from each other (according

to their respective or relative number of vibrations) (16) as being

struck at one time, will seem to unite together and be agreeable to

the ear.

Q. 49. What is dischord in music ?

A. Two or more sounds or degrees, at such distance from each

other, as being struck at one time, will be rough, grating and disa-

greeable to tlie ear.

Q. i50. Which intervals or degrees are called perfect chords .''

A. The unisons, fifths and eighths.

Q. 51. Which intervals or degrees are called imperfect (iT) chords?

A. Thirds, sharp fourths, flat fifths, and sixths.

Q. 52. Which intervals are called dischords ?

A. Seconds, flat fourths, sevenths, ninths, Ecc.

(15) In most of the music books wiiich I have seen, it is improperly said,

such portions are " in a bar ;" at the same time "a bar" is only a line of di-

vision, and in fact contains nothing'.

(16) The distance between intervals is reckoned according' to their dift'cr-

ence in semitones. It is evident that the air is the medium by which sounds

are conveyed to the organ of hearing, and the acuteness or gravity of a sound

depends entirely upon the number of vibrations conveyed. Ths greater third

is near a perfect chord.

(17) See the tabk of chord-- and dischords.
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Q. 53. Are there any disclionls allowed in composition ?

A. As one of the most (liilicult parts of composition, is that of

introducing occasionally a discliord, in such place, and manner, as

to show more plainly and fully the pow cr and beauty of music
;

therefore, there should he hut few disehords allowed, and those few
followed by perfect chords.

Q. St. How are the desgrees, as 3d, fith, Tth, &c. discovered ?

A. IJepjin at the kej' note, which call one, the next line or space

two, then three. See. to the other key note, which will be the eighth

from the key whence you proceeded.

Q. 55. What is sis^nified by a sllarp fourth, a flat fourth, Sec.

A. Any dea;ree when sharp, is a semitone higher than the same
degree when flat.

Q. 56. What is sound ?

A. Any strong vibration of the air npon the drum, or organ of

the ear.

Q. 57. By what is sound formed ?

A. Any thing (18) which puts the air in quick motion, will

thereby cause a murmur, or kind of sound.

Q. 58. How are so\inds to be disposed of, that they may become
agreeable, or niusica! ?

A. By modulating or confining Ihcni to proper limits and degrees.

(18) When the air is put in motion by any power, it is supposed to mnve
in every direction for liberty to rest, or cease from moving', as water will

when any heavy body is cast into it ; and supposing the air to be composed of
an infinite number of small particles, llien in apritation. Hie deijrees of acute-

ness or gravity of the sound thereby constituted, will be according to the num-
ber of those particles forced into contact with any solid body over which they

])ass in a certain space of time. Thus, if a string strikes lUOO of those parti-

cles in one second, we denominate the sound thereof twice as hig'h or sha'p as i

when it strikes 500 in one second.
'

1

Q. 59. How far may those degrees extend ?

A. To 2-3 for vocal music (which is the ordinary compass of the
voice) or about 30 degrees for instrumental music.

Q. 60. How many whole, and half tones are there in the scale
of 22 degrees ?

A. There arc 10 whole tones and G half tones, or in all 38 semi-
tones.

Q. 61. How are the 22 degrees written, to discover their places
through the whole scale ?

A. Upon eleven lines, and their intermediate spaces; or five

lines and four spaces for each part or octave.(19) [See plate Ist.J

Q. C>2. How is music naturally divided ?

A. Into melody and harmony.

Q. 63. What is melody }

A. Melody is the agreeable effect which arises from single

sounds, or one part of music only.

Q. 64. AVhat is harmony ?

A. Harmony is the pleasing union of several sounds at the same
time, or several parts of music together.

Q. 03. What are the several parts of music called, when commu-
ted together ?

A. The counter parts, or contrary parts.

Q. GO. Are there any more than the four common or counter

parts of music ?

A. Yes, such as medus, cantus and low counter; liut they are all

included in what is called the counterparts.

(19) The whole scale contains three octaves, each ootave having its o.vn

key note, by which it is governed.
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Q. CT. What is mrJeus ?

A. A meileiis is Uip treble stave, or part pcrforiiied an octave

helort its proper pitch, or the treble part sung by a man's voice.

Q. 6S. Wliat is cantiis ?

A. Catitns is llie tenor stave, or part performed an octave above

its proper pitcli. or the tenor part sungbj a woman's voice.

Q. fiy. What is low counter ?

A. Low counter is the commou counter stave performed an octave

below its proper pitch.

Q. TO. What is signified l»y an octave ?

A. I'hery key note, or every eighth note above or below any
other, is its octave.

Q. 71. To which particular stave does each octave propcrlj' be-

long ?

A. The first key, or lowest octave, to the bass stave ; the second
to the tenor ; the third tn the treble, or upper part ! the counter
olaiii'.s both second and third, but most commonly the third only.

(J. 72. What voices are most suitable to each particular octave ?

A. The hn\ est voices of men to the buss ; the highest voices of
men to the tenor; the voices of boys and the lowest voi<;es of women
to the cou!4ler; and the liip^-hest voices of women to the treble.

Q. 73. What number of voices sliouUl iJiere he upon each part,

to make a just projiortion of sounds, or good liarmony ?

A. The number of voici's [irojier for each part depends much
upon the disposition of the tune, and tiie strength cf the voices ;

h'ut the coKimon ratio is—three bass, one tenor, one couutei- and
two treble ; aiiil in the same jiroportion fur any greater iiumber.(20)

(20) It frequently is s", that 5 bass, 3 tenor, 2 counter and 4 trelile m;ike
fcttlL-r liarmoiiy. (Note 7, uUo 1st pa^e of o.'jserviitions, smd obo. 19 )

Q. 7i. What is tbe use of a cli.T?

A. A cliiVsIgnilies nearly the same as key, or key note ; it serves

for opening to, and showing the j)arlicuiar pitcli of the part or

stave which it stands upon, or to wliich octave such stave belongs,

iilso which letters and degrees belong to each line and space thereof.

Q. 75. Which degrees of the general scale do the cliifs usually

represent ^-^l)

A. The F did" represents the 7th or 4th line of bass,

The first G cliff - 8 3 tenor.

The {J cliif - -11 3 counter.

The second G clitf 13 3 treble.

Q. 76. What is the signification or use of a key note ?

A. A key note i» tlie leading and governing tone of each octave;

it commands and exj)laiiis all the other notes : upon the key note

the tune is usually pitched, and by it ruled in its movement.

Q. 77. IIovi- many kinds of key notes are there i

A. T(vo : the flat key and sliarp key. (22)

Q. 78. What are the principal distinctions between the fiat and
sliarp keys ?

A. 1. The aatkey<:d tunes are of a mournful air, and expressive

of sorrow : but the sharp keyed tunes are cheerful, and expressive

of joy, Sec. 2. .Some particular degrees above the flat key note,

contain a less number of seusitones than the same degree above a

sharp key note :(23) thus the 3d, Oth and 7tli degrees above the

flat key note contain a semitone less in distance from the key than

(21) See plate 1st ; table 2>1, &c.

(22) The buRs always ends on tlie key note, whether it be a flat or sharp

key note ; the letter A behig- the ))lace of the H.-it, aiidC tliat of the sharp key

U'ltc, me beinifalwavs upon U. (8ec Q. 88, alio plite 1st and 2d.)

(23) Sue plate Is't. table Ist.
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I'le 3(1, fllli anil 7(li above tlic sharp key Jo from llieirkey. 3. The
flat key note is always caliod law, but tiic sliarp Icey note is called

law, £^e.

Q. 79. Have tlie two keys any other names to distin^^uish tliem

except " flat" and •' sharp'' ?

A. Yes ; the flat key is often called the low key, the niinor key,
See. ; and the sliarp key is called the liigh key, the major key, &c.

Q. so. Upon which of the two keys are the best pieces of mtisie

composed ?

A. Perhaps neither of the keys are in reality superior to the

other ; there are both i^ood and bad i)icees beloii2;in^; to each of

them, but if is litvely there are more people fond of the flat keyed
tunes tliaii of the sharp.(il)

Q. 81. Wliat is the rule to distinguish between a good and a had
piece of music ?

A. Tlie iirst thing in music, which commands (he attention, is

tunc; the secon<l, time ; and tlie third, conchord.(3.j) Allhongh
no piece of music can properly be called good or great, unless these

particulars are completely commaniled in the co.nposition, yet we
sometimes denominate a piece " good."' or admire tlie tune, which
is void of any thing plea-iing except a few curious turns of the air,

aefording as it agrees with the ear at first ; therefore, to distinguish

good from bad pieces, let us sa}', that piece icltich best expresses tlie

ti'tte me'Miing and intent ufthe words to which it is set, is the best
PllCCE.

(24) There are some pieces set upon tlie sharp key, wliich are rery solemn
and majestic, and arc ptrliaps superior to any which are very mournful or

very cheerful ; of such s MeloJi;i, :iiid some otiicrs of tliis colleclion.

(25) This may be seen ill the Jifi'erence of choice made by a learner and
jiic well skilled in music.

Q. 82. Why is me called the master note ?

A. Because it is always in the centre of the time between the twn
keys, being the only note or syllabic which does not occur twice ia

the same octave.

Q. 83. Upon which degrees of the scale do the me stand before

transposition takes place ?

A Upon the 3d, 10th and I7th. See plate 1st and 3d.

(^. 84.. What is transposition i

A. rrausposilion is the removing or changing (he placa of the

key note, for the purpose of confining the tune within the limits of
the scale.

Q. 83. By what are the keys transposed ?

A. By flats and sharps placed at the clift", or upon each stave

across liie scale.

Q. 80. How far does a flat or sharp removethe key or the me .'(^r>)

A. A (lat drives B mi a Ith up or a 5th down, but a sharp draws
B a ^jlh up or a 4th down ; the sharp key still keeping above, and
the fiat below.

Q. 87. Why is aflat said to drive, and a sharp to draw B me, &c.?

A. Because flats arc placed upon the same degree (line or space)

where me is, and removes it a till or aStli from that to some other

place, therefore they are said to drive B ; but sharps being placed
upon some other degree, remove B a Ith or .^jlh from where it was
(^7) lo the place where the last sharp was placed, therefore they
are said to draw B mi. Sec.

Q. 83 Are there no other degrees than A and C for the keys and
B for me, which will do as well as these ?

(i6) TranspositlDii is fully explained and malliemalically proved nn plale 2.

(ar) Hence it is s.id Ui.i'i " Hals take place where me Was before added,"

and " sharps take place where me is when added."
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A. The dc!»rees mic,lit liave Lccn ropi-escntod hy any other cha-

racters, but there are no other than the natural place of lliose let-

ters, before traiisposilion, that «onl(l do as well ; but when trans-

position takes place, or is necessary, the keys or rather the me may
be placed upon an_\ other dea;ree ol its octave which may best suit

tin- air of the tune ; and as the me reaioves, its letter 13 is consi-

dered as movina: "itii it (lo preserve a iinifiirm representation of

the san;p note by the same letter) beini; preceded or followed by all

the letters of the scale, so that A and V are still the places of the

keys, fhoiisrb on other dea;rees of the 2;eneral scale. (28)

Q. 89. How far may transposition remove or change the place
"

of IJ, or of the key notes ?

A. About an oela^e, or 14 sptnitones,bein^ 14' removes, 7 by flats

and 7 by siiarps, or unlil all I be degrees have been flatted or sharp-

ed. Seethe ])lates (3t and 2d.

Q. 90. AVhat is the dift'erence after three flats or three sliarps (20)

are placed, as it appears that B must then come again upon the

same line or space v>bere it has been once before '

A. The difl'erence is a semitone ; therefore, if a piece of music

is set a little too high on the scale, |)lace so many flats as will

bring me on the natural jtlace of the same letter, line or space

(unless it was set lliere by flats before, in which case place so many
sharps as will bring it a line or space lower) and it «ill move a
semitone lower in every degree; and the reverse, by placing sharps
when it is too low.(30)

(28) This is plainly seen on plate 2'1.

(29) There are seldom more tlian 4 flats or tharps used at the cliff at one
time.

(30) See plate 2(1, with its explanations.

Q. 91. Why might not all tunes he composed with me on (he na-

tural place of B, between the first and second keys (31) witliout

flats or sharps, or revolving keys, and all the notes stand the same
as in a natural tune ?

A. 1. Because, as the scale of music contains but 22 degrees, and
the air of the tunes (especially the part first composed) being as

one calls it, '• a flight of fancy," will exactly agree with the frame
or disposition of the author's mind while composing it ; it will

have a particular pitch of its own, upon which it will mnvc more
smooth and agreeable to the ear than it will ui)on any other degree

upon which il can be placed in the whole scale: therefore it must
he set to such degree. It will there (and there only) bring the key
to govern the rest of the notes, and bring the parts to harmonize
together nearer to perfect symmetry than upon any other by which
il is compared, whether it he higher or lower; the fiats and sharps

being considered as characters, showing when and where transjio-

sition takes place. 2. The semitones always lying between law'

and ftiw, and me and faw (or immediately below the triangular or

half note) the tune must be so placed, that the notes may be on sucli

degrees as will c;)mrnand the semitones in their places without al-

tering the pitch intended by the author, and so that a number ef

voices, or voices and instruments, may harmonize together in every

whole and halftone through the scale. (32)

Q. 92. How may it be known whether a piece of music is or is

not set upon its proper pitch, or tlie key note rightly placed ?

(31) The first and second keys, the places of C and A before transposition,

or on the 9th, llih, &c. degrees.

(32) A person ni.iy be convinced that all tunes cannot be set on the 1st or

"d keys, by sinffingor playing a piece with 1 or 3 flats or sh.arps to the same
pitch as a natural tune ; i. e. 9, 11, 8ic. and n.iminir the notes as thev stand.

C 2
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A. By applyiii:? it (o dilTtrcnt degrees, or pitelies in balh notes

aiiJ words, aiiJ ii' it is ri^-litly set, it will move more smooth and
agreeable to the ear, and ihe imperfect chords will seem to unite

more like perfect chords, than upon any other pitch or degree

where i! is tried ; liiit if it is easier performed, or moves more agree-

iilile npan any oUicr pilcli, it is wrong set, and ought to be allered

or rcmovid lo such place as will carry it with the best proportion. (33)

Q. 9S. Ho-.v may tlie true place of the key note be fjuiid.(3J-) and
(he notes of a tune be written in sucli manner as to command the

air and agree with every interval thereof, when the air of the piece

only is kMown ?

A. t. Find [by Q. 9t] tlie exact degree which suits the key note.

3. Observe how many semitones are contained in each particular

interval, [see Q. TS, also plate 1st] or whether it is on a flat or a
sharp key. S. Draw out the gnage of the pitch-pijie until it will

give the exact sound of the key note before found, and it will show
liie letter wliose natural place on the scale must bo the place of

sueli key iu)te.(3i>) 4. Place so many flats or sharps as will bring

the me either above or belo\v, as the key may require, after which
the ot'ier notes are easily placed, being careful frequently to com-
^laro tlieir sounds as you proceed with the air of the tune.

i^. St. What is the best rule for aceeiiling the notes in singing ?

A. The three first moods of common time have usually two ae-

(.33) See Question 90l!i, kc.

(o't) I'fi-h.ips notliing sliort of practice anil experience will convince a per-

son lio'.v mticli easier and better a tune is perfoiriieil upon a right, than upon a

wrnnij pitch, thougli but a semitone lii(!;hei' or lower than tlie other.

(.35) If the goaije stamk between two letters, the one must be flatted or the

othtr sharpci!, accordiny to plate 2d, to biing' the key upon the exact semi-
tone.

cents (o a measure (36) when divided into four equal parts, as crot-

ch;-ts, &e. the first accent is u n the first part or crotchet, ( he second
on the third part, &c. ; the fourth mood of common time has a full

accent on the first, and a hiif accent on the second part of the

measure ; the triple time moods have a full accent on the first, and
commonly a half accent on the third part of the measure ; the com-
pound moods arc accented on the first and fonrth parts of the mea-
sure. The foregoing arc the common rules for accenting, but tliey

are often exceptionable ; therefore the best general rule for accent-

ing is, to place the accents on such note or notes as are applied to

properly .accented or emphatieal words or sj llables. The music

should comply \vit!i the meaning of the words, not the language to

the stifl' formality of sol-fawing.

Q. 9.5. How many moods of time are there ?

A. Tliere are but nine now in common use, viz. four of common
time ; three of triple time ; and two of compound time; so deno-

uiintted and disposed, on account of the several rules of accenting

p9etry, to which they are applied.

Q. 90. What is the signiiieation of the figures which are placed

to the moods of time ?

A. The lower fignre (37) shows how many parts the semibreve

is divided into, and the upper figure how many of those parts fill a
measure in that particular mood of time.

Q. 97. What is the best method of keeping time while singing?

A. By a regular vertical motion of the right hand. (38)

(36) I'he second accents are weak, and scarcely discernublc in quick time.

(37) Thus it may be seen that the first mood of triple time contains three

miniiTis or three halves of a semibreve; the first of compound time, six crot-

chets, or six-fourths of a semibreve, &c. &r.

(38) The hand should fall at the heg-inning of every measure in vocal mu-
sic, and a small motion is sufficient for any one, except a teacher or leader.
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Tlie following table exhibits the length of a string suspending a ball or pendulum,which will vibrate in the time allowed to each mood of tim<».

TABLE.

Adagio -^2. 39 & two-tenths for one-fourth of a measure

Largo ^p '22 Sc one-feulh do. do.

Alegro ^J 39 & tvro-tenths for one-half do.

2 from 4i 9 & eight-tenths do. da.

3 to 3 39 & two-tenths do. do.

3 from 4) S2 & onc-fwelfth do. do.

3 from 8 50 & two-tenths for a whole measure

to 4 25 & one-twentieth half do.

6 from 8 33 & one-twentieth whole do.

The above arc the lengths allowed by Mr. Billings.

Periiapsit woald be proper, when first learning a tune, to have
the peudulum somewhat larger than above stated.
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Q. 9S. What is flie difTerenee between syncope aiifl syncopation ?

A. 1. Syncope siajiiilies somelliiiig contracted or siidil.nly removed. &e. In mnsic it is when a note is found set out of its usual order,

and rcfjiiiriiip; tlie accent to be ujjon it, as tIioua;li it was in tlie usual place of tiie accent : as common time measures liaving lialf tlicir

)>roper (jiiaiitily ill the middle of tJie measure, as a minim in (he middle, between two crotchets, or a poiuted niiuini and one crotchet, the

crijtchct being; first. ]n such casi, tliere is one accent oniy to a measure, on such minim.

2. Syncopation is a note or sound continued by a point, or other notes on (he same decjree, tied by a slur ; sometimes continued throu?;h

the bar into the next measure, in which case, such note or notes are named as if there was but one, and the sound continued in time until the

slur (if any) breaks, swelling a little at the usual place of the accent.

Es 1st.

EXAMPLES OF SYNCOPED NOTES.
3d. 4th.

ZTz-J:

?$5£-EBfi©;«±^ iHiiiliaiBi
Mh.

iii^itiigi"^Siilil
Ear. 9th.

Hilffi^iil^feiii^^

EXAMPLES IS SYNCOPATION.
Be;. 1st. 2d.

I t I t t t I III -.1

The character ( shows the usual place of (he accent in such cases.

There might be more examples given, but it is probable these, with the explanations above given, will be sufficient.

Notes of syncopation are by some called '• driving notes."
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Ot)3. 1. Care shoalJ be taken thit all the pirts (wlien singing' together)

bi •i:i'\ ui>oii tUtir pi-npc I- )nlc'i. It' they are too iiigh, difficulty in the perform-

ance,. ;incl perhaps ilischords, will be the consequence ; if too low, dulness

and langaor. Add if the parts are not united by their corresponding degrees,

the whole piece niay be run into confusion and jargon before it ends, and
perliaps the whole occasioned by an error in the pitch of one or more of the

parts, of only one semitone.

2. K:ic') one should sing so soft, as not to drown the teacher's voice ; and

each part so soft, r.s will permit the other parts to be distinctly heard. If tha

teacher's voice cannoi be heard, it cannot be inaitated ; and if the singers of
aiy one part are so loud that tliey cannot hear the other parts, because of their

own noise, tlie parts are surely not rightly proportioned, and ought to be
altered.

3 The bass should be sounded full and bold, the tenorregular and distinct,

the counter clear and plain, and the treble soft and mild, but not faint. The
tenor and treble may consider the tierman Rute, the sound of which they may
endeavor to imitate, if they wish to improve the voice.

4 Th. high notes, quick notes and slurred notes of each part should be
performed softer than the low notes, long notes and single notes of the same
parts.

5. Learners should sing all parts somewhat softer tlian tlieir leaders do,

as it tends to cultivate the voice, an 1 gives an opportunity of following in

a piece with whicli they are not well acquainted ; but a good voice may soon
be much injured by singing too loud.

6. All tlie notes included by one slur, should be sung at one breath, if

possible.

7. All notes (except some in syncopation) should be fairly articulated, and
in applying the words, great care should be taken' that they be properly pro-

nounced, and not torn torn to pieces between the teeth. I^t the mouth be
fret-ly opened and the sound come from the lungs, (39) and not be entirely

formed when they should be only distinguished, viz. on the end of the tongue.

("29J The organ of a man's voice for the lungs ) is inform some-i'jhnt like a
tnbe^ about one-fourth of an inch in diameter, and possesses p9iver su^cieut to

divide anote uv tone of music into lUO eg^ial parts.

The superiority of vocal to instrumental music is, that while one only pleases

the ear, the other informs the understanding.

8 When notes of the tenor fall below those of the bass in sound, the tenor

should be sounded full and strong, and the bass soft.

10. There are but few long notes in any tune, but what might be swelled

with propriety. The swell is one of the greatest ornaments to vocal music,

if rightly performed. All long notes of the bass should be swelled, if the other

pans are singing short or quick notes at the same time. The swell should be

struck plain upon the first part of the note, increase to the middle, and Uicn

decrease or die away like the sound of a bell.

11. The common method of beating the two first moods of common time is

as follows ; for the first beat, bring down the end of the fingers to whatever
is used for beating upon ; for the second, bringdown the heel of the hand ;

for the third, raise the hand a few inches ; and for the fourth, raise the hand
up ne.arly as high as the shoulder, in readiness for the next measure.

For thetriple time mood, let the two first be the same as the two first of

common time ; and for the third, raise the hand a litt'e higher than for the

th'.rd beat of common time, when it will be in readiness for the ne.'i.t measure.

For the third and fourth moods of common time, and the two moods of com-
pound time, there is just one motion down and one up for each measure, with
this dilfercnce : for the common time moods, there is no resting for the hand ;

but in compound lime, the resting is double the length of the motion. See
page 27.

12. Learners should beat by a pendulum, or by counting seconds, until they

can heat regular lime, before they attempt to beat and sing both at once ;

because it perplexes them to beat, name and time the notes all at once, until

they have acquired a knowledge of each by itself.

13 While first learning a tune, it may be sinig somewhat slower than the

mood of time requires, until the notes can be named, and truly sounded with-

out looking on the book.
14. Some teachers are in the habit of singing too long with their pupils. It

is better to sing but 6 or 8 tunes at one time, and inform the learners concern-

ing the nature and disposition of the pieces, and the manner in which they
should be p.-rtijrmed, and continue at them until they are understood ; than
to skim over 40 or 50 in one evening, and at the end of a quarter of scliooling-

pcrhaps f«'<y besides the teacher know a fiat keyed piece from a sharp keyed
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one ; w'liat parts of the anthems, etc. require emphasis; or how to give the

pitch of any tune which they have been learning-, unless some pei-si.n informs

them. It is easy to name the notes of a piece, t)Ut it requires attention and
praclice to sing one.

15. Too lonij singing- at one time, injures tlie lungs. (40, 41)
16. 1 liave learned by experience, that lear.iers will soon know when to sing

soft and when strong-, if tiey are led by the teaclier, making a larger motion

in beating- where emphatical words or notes occur, than wliere others do.

17. Learne'.'s are apt to S'i^'^ ^''^ '""'*' note, -vvliere a fug-'- begins, nearly don-

Me tlie time it ought to have ; sounding a crolcliet almost as long as a minim,
iii any other part of tlie tune; which puts the parts in confusion, by losing

time' whereas fuges o«ght to be moved olf lively, the tune decreasing (or

llie notes sung quicker) and the sound increasing as the parts iatl in (42)

IS. AVIien notes occur one directly above the other (called chusing notes)

nnd there are several singers to the part where lliey are, let two sing the

lower note while one does the upper note, and in the same proportion for any

«)t!ier number.
19. riat keyed tunes should be sung sofier than sharp keyed ones, and m.iy

be proportioned with a lighter bass ;(43) but for sharp keyed tunes, let the

Lass be full and strong.(44)

20. Thirds should not be trilled or turned, lest they become seconds or

diacbiirds (though some authors do not confine their compositions to these

rules) nor fifths and eighths move together ascending or descending, lest the

jiarts seem but one.

231 ^L 31 iS
21 In — 53 Iz and "^ the second accent is in common verv -weak,

f40J .1 colli or cov^h, allklnds of sjiiriniayi liquors, violent fj-i-rr/sr, /;/.e

tipon the stomaeh, long fasting, the v. ins overcharged -ioith impvre blood, iic Cic.

are destructive to the voice of one -u-ho is much in the priictire of singing. .'1 fre-

quent use of s/tiri:uous liquors teill speedilij ruin the icsl voice.

CA\J .i frequent use of some cool acid drink, such as purified cider, elixcr of

vitriol -aitU mater, vinegar, iic. if used spuringlu, arc strengthening to ihs Itii'gs.

f43j S.-eiiotc7' fiV See note 20. C^^J *« Q'^-

and in quick time scarcely discernible, except in somp particular pieces of

r-' -'ri tL which Ih.^y are applied.

'.^2. Learners should not be c..fined too long to " the part which suits their

voice best," but should try occ. s .mally ttie different parts, as it will lend
greatly lo improve the voice, and give the personal knowledge of the connec-

tion of tlie counttrparts, or of harmony us well as melody.

23. Loar.-ers should undersiand the tunes well by note, before they attempt
to sing them to verses oi pociry.

24. If different verses arc applied to a piece of music while learning.it will

give the learner a nior" compleie knowledge of the tune, than can be had by
confining it always to the sime set of words.

25. Young singers should not join in concert, until c.ich can sing their own
part correctly.

26. There should not be any noise indulged while singing (except the music)

as it destroys entirely the beauty of the harmony, and renders the perform-

ance (especially to It arners) very difficult; and if it is designedly promoted,

is nothing less ilian a jiroof of disrespect to the singers, to the exercise, to

thenis-lves ^vho occasion it, and to tiie Author of our existence.

2r. When the key is transposed, there are flats or sharps placed upon each
stave ; and when the mood of time changes, the requisite character is placed

on the stave.

28. B. E and A are naturally sharp sounds, and are therefore first sharped;

and as F, and fi i.re naturally fiat sounds, tlicy are the first Hatted.

29. The appogi.-itura is placed in some tunes ; it may be used with propriety

by a good voice,'^but neither it "or tlie trill should be attempted by any one,

until they can perform the tune well by pl.un noles, (is this adds nothing- to

the time.) Indeed no one can add much to the beauty of a piece by using

what are called " graces," unless they be in a manner n:uural to their voice.

30. There arc other characters and'tinies used by some authors, as a shake,

a relish, SiC. but I have rcusms foromltting tliem in this pl.ice.

31. All " affectation" should be banished. It is disgusting in the perform-

ance of s.-icred music, an.l co-itrary to that solemniiy wiiirh sliould acconip.iny

an exercise so near akin to that which will through all eternity engage the

attention of those -who walk in " climes of bliss."

32 Jehovah, who implanted in our natures the noble faculty of vocal p.T-

fjrmance, is jealius of the use to which we apply our talents in that particu-

lar, lest we exercise Ihtm in a v.ay which d.x-s lut tend to glorily His nam«



LESSONS FOR TUNING THE VOICE, &c.

+ + 4- + + ++ + ,o o_p. + »+l+t + ' + »+l4-l4-ltl tl +

Hiii^i^iii^S^iii^E^S^Sii^at

iHis^Mi^i^sssai
+ 1 + J

s^S gsis ppgjgjilaEiigliggilgp^

3 noBtinued.
-I- I +1 1 +1 4- t + _ ' + t

ipE|;^|E^^p^ii££g3^H^il55^^;|i^Pl^pl^^t
The bass may sing the same stave one octave below tue tenor, or two below the treble.



26 LESSONS FOR TUNING THE VOICE, &c.

4.

zgn

4 continued

iiiiSEB-liiSliiiiiii
+ +

?_?Ee2EfE

Sii^^ii^i^li^^giiiii^^iiiii-:!?
4- 4-

iiillilliiiiWgKli^SiiiiiiiB

^s^^felfeU
4- + + + + + 4-4- 4-4- 4-4- 4-4- _i^_^-r„z:_.

:M :P"ff ^H^RliMlil
INTERVALS.

lagiiigil^iPffS^ffijii
Xole—+- stands 0\&v the wsusl place of tbe accent, and ' over tUe half accent.
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RESTS OF SEVERAL MEASURES.

^^p:I^3^33J

BEATING OR KEEPING TIME. 27

1. 4 seconds per -^-^

^

fP~T~rT *" *"
''"r*

"

measure J^P——P^F I I
-PI

d d u u d d u u d d u u

2. 3

A''ote.— 1 A semibreve rest is consi-

I

dered as equal to a silent measure in

I
any mood of time. 2. Kests for 4,

I 8, &c. measures, are seldom used,
except for instrumental music.

D 3

E^Hrx:z=p
d d u u d d u u d d u u

4. 11-2 - -

5 S,

3 if

igg^iii
^

dud u d u

^^^m
d u d u d u

Zl f? 3

SeSe^eE^]
ddu ddu ddu

d r u d r u d r i

^*z*zfzEE[izEJ
d r r u r r d r r u r r

H" m^^-



28 EXPLANATION OF THE SCALE OF TRANSPOSITION, PLATE 3.

The figure. I K L M is considertfd as the fttce of a cylinder, or roller, upon which is shown every tone and semitone by a black line. The
figures at the top show the number of flats or sharps required to brina; the keys to the degrees of the scale where they arc set below (the let-

ters showing the order iu which they succeed each other) and E Ik> represent the flat and sharp keys of each octave, both before and after

transposition. The letters at the two ends of tlie scale arc in their natural place against their proper degree, before transposed. The cir-

cle is considered as the end of the cylinder, and both as turning togetlier (with all their graduations, around one common centre, between 18

and 19) either to tlie right or left, 7 changes if required. The letter B (see Q. 88, 89, &c.) shows the degree upon which rae will stand,

according to the number of flats or sliarps placed above or below, and agreeing with those over the other part of the scale, for cacli octave.

Tlie face of the cylinder presenting only 2i degrees, or 38 semitones at one time, but is graduated to 30 semitones, 14 of whiclibeing still on
the opposite side (from the face) of the cylinder, are 07ily changes or removes. The column which crosses the centre of tlie circle may be

considered as amonochord,orsome other instrument, by which the degrees or intervals are proved—showing the 50 semitones or 30 degrees.

Ks;. 1. Suppose I would know the exact semitone on which tiie key note of the tenor of Old Hundred stands ? I find the tune is sharp

keyed on A by 3 sharps. Now under 3 sharps, the sharp key of the tenor, or second octave, is against tlie 'jth degree on the left, and the

letter A 1 find faw upon a line, whicli 1 follow to the centre column of tlie circle, and I find it comes immediately under 15, the place on the

chord where it must be struck : and iu the same manner I find the key note of the bass to range with 3, and me of the treble to range with 2B.

Eg. 2. I find, that before transposition, the me stands against 3, 10 and 17 in the left hand column, which agrees with 5, 17 and 29 in the

centre ; and under one sharp they range with 7 1-2, 14 1-2 and 21 1-2 on tlie left, or with 12, 21' and 36 in the centre, which proves that each

note of t!ie scale is raised 7 semitones, equal to a Sth or 3 degrees, by placing one sharp.

Eg. 3. 1 find in the tune called Symphony, that me is on D by 3 flats ; and in the tune called Enfield, me is on D by 4 sharps ; now by

following each of these to I he centre, it will be found that me by 3 flats (Symphony) ranges with 8, for the bass ; and me with 4 sharps (En-
field) ranges with 9 : therefore, me and every other note uuder 4 sharps, must be struck a semitone higher than the notes of the same name,
oa the same line or space, under 3 flats.

Thus any note in the whole scale may be led to the centre, and compared with any other. It may also be observed, that by this scale, the

properplaces for the keys and stops ou any iustiument whatever, may be regulated to their exact semitone. Farther explanations are unne-

i'cssary, as a iittle atteutiou will reuder the whole very plain.
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AMEHICA. S. M.

If—;;
^; 3iS^ ^?F^P^-

Wetniore. S9

IS
ilHi ^-r-;

|B-B..B._p

liiiiriiiiitM!
Our duys are like the grass.Or like the morning^ flow'r j

If one sliarp blast sweep on the ground, It's wlther'd in an hour.

illiesiiliiiiiiiiiSplpi^iiltl
It's wither'd

j^^ggi^iiigiiiiiiijiiiliiil
It" one li'

AMANDA. L. M.

_^ 1 2

Morgan.

pi^Hi^P^MIiill^liiiiiiiiii^ii

Death, like an o- - ver- - flow- ing stream, Sweeps us away ; our life's a dream. An empty tale, a morning flow'r. Cut down sud witliei'd in an hour.

lIRIfi^P-SlliFiiiilliiiligcmil^
.iiS^i^^i^iii^Siiiiiiig-ili"^



30 AMHERST. P. M. 6s.4's.

''plSliiilg^^fegil^li^;;;^'J^i^SS
Wm. Billinss.

is^ipiggigiiig|g^gi^i^ai^is^^i^P#f^
Ye boundless realms ofjoy, Exalt your maker's iiaTiC,

^—

—

n^Ssssii^^igi^i
Your voices raise ye cherubim S; scuapliim

His praise your songs employ,A bme the stari'y frame; to sing his praise.

^—

'

ilfeiiilSiliiSilS^gSv^SSJ!
AMITY. P. M. or B's & S's.

rr=—

:

Reed.
1 2

clie •ful zeaUVeliaste to Zion's hill. And there our Tows&honors pay.Hott"pleas'J So blest was T,To bear t!ie people cry'Come,let us seekourGoJ today!"Yes,wiih ache .ful zealWeliaste to Zion's hill,.\nd there our Tows&honorspay.

^-^ y—N _ -a. _
^^^^'liii

te-S^& Tt^^ :xd]^^fer



AFHICA. C. M. W. Biilin-s. 31

siiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiii^
Now shall my inward joys arise. And burst in- - - to a son^ ; Almisjh- ty love inspires my licart, And pleasure tunes my tongue.

i^^ilS^iil^iii
-jQ-Bj^0^-^

^!t=fij:» ::d3:

liiiiliii^i^igiiiiliililil
ALBANY. S. M.

'^Sp^ggpgpi5i^|igi^^^P^pf?#g| -H-I-LI—-fJ

Edson.

i^igaBiJiilll^iiiiiSliiieiillPJiJ
His beams t'u-o all the nation run, His Am

_pzQp_p_tT_^prip.L_:pjuz^t_i_i iu.i

Behold the morning- sun. Begins ills glorious way

S^liiiiii ..I \ZJC\

-pT^i;

And lightfs life convey. And



32 AMSTERDAM. P. M. or 7's, 6's. D. Reed.

RiiC, my soul, and stretch tliy wings. Thy bet- tcr portion trace; Rise from transi- - to- ry tirings,Tow'rcl heav'n thy native place.

SiSiiiiiiii-mim^iiil^ii^^^liil
S^lliiiliiiiiiiiiillgiiii^liiSlil

EEzgSJtE: m m 3* HIP
^iiiiiliriliiilliiil^ii-^^l^^^^f
Sun and itioon and stars dc- - cay. Time shall soon this eirlh re- move ; Ilise, my soul, make haste a- - way, To seats prcpar'd a- - bove.

S^SiilPiiSiiiP^ii^Sg^iiP



AUTUMN. P. M. 8, r. Fisher. 33

.-f

11
Sr^' till- >c/\es .irouud vl falhny;, Ury »iid WilliLi'dio iiic ground; I'lius to thougi'llusb nioituls cail.nj;-, li! a sad ^ncl ioVirii tuutid : .

|iiisiSiii§lilfgiill^g|=§ii;^sSiiill

E
=^4

"Msr"fi il|gi-El^l^P^g^^^^l:l^i^3^

:S<)na of,Adam once in EJen, 'Wlien like us ye blighted fell. Hear tlie lectures we ai-e reading;, Tis, alas ! t!ie tnith vc tell.

—
''''V

n pi-i—i-;—g3z±:gzrxz|z_;._-i4ZZ[zx;j:-u l
i

t
;
—i^^-J-ijilJ—IFLL!—

t

] ,
>-^:gix-;—p-i+-:4a: jZ-JJ.- ,— i-_i

—



34 ALLSAINTS OLD. L. M. Tansur.

|^& -p:
-3—©--&S^iSiiB^z$:d

IC—qJ

ff^ff=
335

i'rom all that dwell be- low the skies Let the Crea- to. 's praise arise ; Let the Re- deemei's name be sung Thro' ev'ry land, by ev'rv tongue.

f^S^ Hn^Siiliti

ALLSAIN^TS NEW. L. 51. Hall.

^IIili^igPSlPii~Eii!
-4—I-

-Br

O if my Lord would come and meet .My soul would stretch her w ings in haste, Fly fearless thro' death's iron gate, Nor feel the terrors as she pass'd-

iHiiiil!



ALLSAIXTS NEW CONTINUED.

iil^^lEiilElSillii :LstteJl::^ttt

-_ y fc

iilH^g^^i^^lilF^iiSigtilii

si^liiii^iPji^i^gSiiaiigEiiiiS

E^gEg^^^H^l^iilg w=w
fegEilisi

^^ses call make a dyiii^ bccUeel s.,ft as downy pillows ajv, wTile on uTs breast I lean my lieaj and breathe my lil^ out sueetTythere.While

'^iSSSiSliSliliiiiESIiilii^l
lean my head, And And brcaihe :S: :!t:

^ET^IiPWPi^m^^^iiil^lipp^
And breathe my lite

a^iiiiiiiii

mm
as

iS
I lean

:|| my head, And breathe

g^
leiin my kcad And brcuthe :(:

Si n~rTt m



Sfi ARISE, SHINE, AN ANTHEM^ A. Williams.

EZKLTlTS
-4-f-|-=V=F iigiiii=^giiSilii^il

:;;: O Z;on tor tliv lifTi^t iortti is come And the glory ot the:j|: Sllllie

Sl^L^^l^lilliigSlMiii^iiEiiiii

EE£SESEEE ^^4 Siiiili^iiSiiiiiiiili^^llii^i
^p|;£pp^p^pfg-^.gggpifê pSiigtel^^

Lord is rif>rn upon thee And the g\o-

i^^J^ESi m^ii^iii^EEEF[EFi=^
the glory Sec.

^E:[EitHi
l—9n^

iHis^
:^_t-

?E?F€^SEEEi
:zti:

©-0-T—&?^^i
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AKISE SHINE CONTINUED 37

jSS
F=F^ii^

And tings
tts=u3EgF:EPHESf?iBgeEE.P£ffi£EiE

ry 01 tlie Loi'd &.c.

^1
bzpjis—°^riz:zgz:r-j}:z:g!-f--g!z:

And the Gciililes sh:ill coam to thy I'.g-ht to th;- brightness oi' lliy

^ilil5^llglliiliiH|i^|E^lili^=lii=ii;E|yi

i^^liSgliiiSiiSiiiiiiffiliiliEil^
And king's

fr-Szldz^

|lS^:s&jigiiliiiiii^? p^P^P^:^^^-

And kini's :||: to

zbh:E£tFr
_L.c-!_:zr;p_

li.-uisr, And the Centiles kc.

tfbt
Sniff

—M- T ^1 ~M—+"^la—"" ar- —«— I ^
Lsz_:

And kings to thy light

:i: :J:
O beuV'ns &be jov-

liillSiiil^li^igittliiiiiPlliiliii =bz
F-i

—



58 , , ARISE SHINE COiSTlNLEU.

^^t
For bfhokl 1 brinif jou ^lad t;d.ni^s Cl:id tklings \\:

liH

I

till O earth

sli^ii^^^SI?
d I &c. Glad [klin(;:s fil: - - d lidnios

"

' '

...
i.l d tidings

1^ g
Glad tidings ;5: Glad

lii

tidings

Glaa tid.Kjrs

ESS-iEEeSH

r.

==1fciil^figiiis:iltMliSllSMliiiig^i
(;lad tidings :(:

^i^iliiSiiisiiiP:ii_^iill^
of great joy Wlacli shall be to all peoplcGlad tidings :(: Gl- - :!

iHmiiH^^^^Siafeiii^^Sis^^

tw& iil SsiSi
Glad tidings :i:



ARISE SHINE CONTINUED. 39

'^siiSPi^^^ffliiiiiE
d tidm.scs :|1

w

of great joy

diners of f^r(;it joy Glad

^i^fii^iiiiiiipg;
. d lidiiig-sof jfreut joy \V liicli sIk.1I be to

.iEfel
din^s Glu-

:J: :||: :||: :!: ol great joy ^ —T""^

|r2==nSrSrrz^i£::p=r=;SaS=r=to:$—Sfi®
liiTEi^i^Elili

iii^iii^iliSlSiiliigEi'
all people To all all people For un-to you born this day ui tiie ci- ty of Ua-Tid a.

zzx

^iH^e



XlilSE SHINE CONTINUED

l^^i^^EE^^

a Sj.viuui- a

£)^^«-rTTZZZ ifcjpsttti'

-^-

;:t^3 DzxsszMza tzp^^±^£3^
;^:sf:b^-xzSz=^ri
'— h- H h H—»-

T

L_| t—V—l
i

1 1 X
-6--I °- T=iit

liigh AiidoncLirtU pc:i<-e

Sz::^
And good will tow'rd men

iHg^^S:
' zizilzzn;

\iid on cui-tli x\nd

-|B—a^
izrzz

:z±

XZZZE^I*-!
XZ5_!__p J

isrtzr
peace

.a.

IgiSzS'Ei:
:&



AKISE SHINE CONTINUED. 41

vv..mleitul,
!iisiSl^ii=SiilS3ii

uuu> u^^ o-c. un- to us a Son IS f'v'ii, and Ins nauii; ,liali be called Counsellor, the raiglitv '^oil, Uie evtrliisling Fatlier, ti.e Prince of

Wunderlul,

peace. Amen iiaUelujah Amen Hal A- - - ir.en

ililiSHsliilS^i^liaiiii-l?^^

iiiiiiii^iliES^i^ilii
-pr-r©-



^sr. ^^^^:

AUSTRIA. S. M.

Is tliis the kind return And tliese the thanks we owe

SE^iiigffiiiiiEMiggililii^^gl^^^iii

ii^ii:iil^lgiiii^li§Ss:giiiriiiiii
Thus to nbuse e- ter- nal love,Whence all our blessings flo'.v.

m^^m^^^^^^^^M s _^-a-iz=.

pE^psii|3^^ii|E|igiiii^iilli^^^g^
flo- - - w ThuB Whence all &c.

Upei^iiii



v
AT.STEAD. e. M. l!()!.!e:i. 43

-€0-gilffii^i!ili5iiSi?iE^i^aSlil?Sill
Nmvs &.C.

Shcphenls njoirc.lifmp yoiireyes.And send your feavs away; News fvom the vrj^'r.ns of tlie skies,Salvation's born to day.

\w~ -^ u
.iiiSggggfMiSii^i:s^siiii«ifeiii

i

pSFg|E|^g_^£|_^tJ

NtrWa

ERIDGEWATER. L. M Edson.
ir:p;

-5:^
liE

PT^TEi
-It:: 11

rom all ihat dwell below the skios Let tlie Civato.'s f^raise arise;
isiiisga

p-^i--.r:trlnR^izii^';=iEHi-Pgdtzzg^

L^i^Sfgffe
let 'I'lii'o' ev'iy l,:iui,b\ t>'ry tcing-iie. 'I'l r>

ss
l^t tiie Rcdeeuiei-'it iiair.c be slihj,-

^~FTF
3i-ir=c: t l^i



BETILIN. L. M.

^^^ ~ ^- Egfell^ i^zd ^
-'-=^p^m eS^E-=E=f^:

Wm. Billings.

— G

—

rfi—w^—

:5p: :?=g
.tzEzfSE

-b^fer

pp^y -&r—

p

tlie hi;:ivn'l_T lo- - ver dies! The tidings slnke a dole- ful sound; O niv poor heart-strings

i^3i5=fii3

a—

'

T ** f

sSfeiSStEPa
Come samis & drop a tear or two

sggli $• V T t ~"~i—

"

Id ihecold ca- - - vcrns of the gTound On the dear boidm ot" vouf Gud.

i^gisig^i 5^
^=?^^

diep he lies

liS^glfe^



BERLIN CONTINUED. 45

fc
Szff: iPSil^^lil=iiiHlliefeii^

^iifem£g^iiijg^-pfiii^^^jii^^'r^^
He slied a thousand drops for voii, A thousand drops of richer blood A thousaiKl diops :(: of ricliL-r blood.

iiSi^iiiiiiiililirii^iSSiiSiiilS
l^iiig^iiiaiiaiiiiiiiiiiilgiiil^f

BllOOKFIELD. L. M. AVm. Billin-s.

lillilSiiiiiiiaiei^H^ jri^^s

{
Sliow pity, Lord; O Lord,forgivc; Let a re- - - penting- re- - bel live: Aj-e not thy mer- cies large & free? May not a sinner trust in thee ?

"—^/^-i:iz.pic3zdi:^i±:azaizziad:-zz:i:±j^z±:~lz^^ t—±s.iJ:;zza_t_z::td::;j:g isztzj
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BUNKERHTLL. AX ODR. ii k 3.

.s^l^liiSP^g^^^^iiiPiliiii^i
m mEmzt±\z

i=f=i^-t F-R=Rt=R 3E4
\'. liv ni.oa.^L \iuii iiiori:.ib ti'. iiibic ill llu- sig-lit of Uoath ..nd (u sirucliun

Wliere blood ti cvn.'igi.- :,: cIoUk; \hf groinul iii ^•ini'^CiM, S(«c}iil,n((

Where bluoa & w;lli .lealhtrlDilis.

*^
ill the field of liHtUeWlicre ^^ --•

BUCKINGHAM. ('. M. Williams.

li Help !j i:(l ! foi' ner. of virtue fail, Kcliffion loses i; round ; 'i'he sons of w:ck- ed- - hcs. pre- vail, And 1u;;ih-e- - rii :; h- - bound.

=ii"=i-

—
1
P—

?

--T-F¥g r-~TS-pT—j^~7rT—ZT~'^ T
—~—rl 1

—!""»"—zi{Tzp3.:

riizfrt-fctaiJJi:



BHISTOL. L. M. Swan. 47

1
'1 sliuw .lij love bv nim-ning Ijtfiit

'iEpSliiiiiiiiiteiisiSEBiiiiii'

i; ^S^^gsSi^^E^giii
^- »'i)i'k my lioil my Icmij I'o pruise thy name give Ihuiiks & sii>g' And talk of id: tliy irulli :a night.

tpsq
:st

;s> 'tarlid-

^fiE^l^

t^^^- ^|5

li^^ffiiliiiiiSiil^liiiliil
s-sn

Sweet is the dayot'sacred rest,No morlul cares sliall seize my br^ ;i A; O may my lieurt in lime be found Like Uavid's liarp ol' snleran sonn.l.

emi^§ilg_iliiSiiiig^i|^gfgl
O ni ly

<lz±:
O may my



4S BRAY. C. M.

I

pfeiiSt:^e±i3^iis^l^^^S^^^^^S-f
^fe^ :3=S

-I—I- PPf^^ff^FgJI^P
-^ B-s ^mi

AVhcn I with pleasing- wonder stand, And all iny frame sur- rev, Lord ! 'tis tliy work—I own, thy liand Thus built my humble cky.

^^^ ^ ^^3^g
rfTTT—T—»tPs SSEil^gig —

^

^^ig^M*E^^^HEP
BRUNSWIC. C. M.

SgtSi§?lliffiS^^^g^ii^i^^
^1 _3>_L-iq sH^li t:

^^^ ^3=^E p^ ^m
Why doth the man of riches grow To in- solcnce & pride ; To see his wealth »nd honors flow With ev'rv rising tide *

pgi^s E^SiiiH^WilSBi
^iSa^lggl-lgiil^^lgg^^:s^t



TPZZll

tJOURBON. L. M—
\-r- r-m '^^'tH

49

SE°^igEEg^&'
:^-ctH

iiiiigi^SiiiiiiigiiiittiiiSlil-
Look ilown in pi- tv. Lord and see 'I'lie miglity woes that bijrden ine ; M\- waRtinjj life draws near tlic j^ravc, Plaice- b;.re tliir.e ar:ii, uiv sei-v;iiit save

iiiii^r^i^iiiS^S^iiiiiiiilsLli!
G C ONCORD. S. M.

immSliiiSS^^PllE^iiffiiiiligli
-St(5- 1» r;»»*,®

ggii^g=§milggi5pplppii^ =^1t^^^_ggii:|JE^jI
The hill of Zion yields A thousand sacred sweets, Before we reach the heavii'ly fields Be fore Or walk tlic golden .-.'.rec!



oO

;pHHg^lii^ll
COLESHILL. C. M
iHizazizzi

KirI)V.

-^ -3-4 'l-^-P

Lord, \vli:a "is iii:,ii, poor feeble man. Born of the caitli at tirjt ? His life a shadow, light iind vain, Still lK.si'iiing- to the dust.

:i=E-D:
^^ _ 3fai-:f^E5'Eig^l]

—B—'—,—'— '——_=—^-' »-—

:iliiiilii^iiiiiiliiigiiiil^gi^i
CHINA- C- 31. Swan.

^^si^ffizgF°= ^^m
V/liy should we mourn departing friends, Oi- shake at death's alarms, 'Tis but the voice that Je- - sus sends. To call iheni to his arms.

Igi^^iSSiiiiif
lm^^^^^^f^E^^3^r^^^^^^^^^§^^^̂ ^^^f



cowPER. L. :m. Tlolncii.

Crr.te:

iSilli^Eiff !iisii^=l^=!Eil§;gf^:

iii^P^ 3— :e=II

EEJHHHt
-rSzgz^iipzsp-

liiil :z==::Lt--^ :i^illl:^5liig]
Forgive the song that falls so lov,Beneatli the {fratitiide I owe,

E^^l^l^illiiiiil=iiiiiE==iiEi^iiil*irii^[
tztr;

,^l^^l!i: -= 2—C—

^

1LZ|

—

£eEe -^^=
-fs,-

EEaii
It means tliy jii-aise,howevei- poor, It means kc.

iiiliiiPiiiiiiiiiipliiiiiililiigilii

IS fee.

:zt:zzgE±zEztzzEziE:

iiPlil
It nua.is fee.

EEe£eS

'iiiii^fgilsiii^liSilli^i
Au uiigol's song cm el ) no more.



CREATION. C. M. Holdoii.

' A,l All

T-7—-^-.r---T]>^|S-V-^P^

m
wm^m^w^^^m^imm W^W-

h-hr

I I/Ti!, wlic-n n y n.ptiir'd tliol's survey Creatioirs beauties o'er. All n:iture joins to teach lliy praise,

:ippiiiBiiiiiiiiaiiiiiEiiii^iiiiigg^^

iiliilliigiigiiiiigip^^liiggil^ii

ifg^l»^^igliiiil^§^§!ifitE^g^il EIHfll
reii tliuusund

Soul adore. Where e'er I turn my pazinp!- eves, I'liv railiaut footsteps shine.

-3-r
:i2r;id

Sf^iiiyg :zElE-t:ttit$^--E±B
1 qi lUousuiid plea&inj^ wonders rise

:5

:^^SEEEI
And »,)c.ili M^y hand divine



CORONATION. C. M. Holilcn. 53

'^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^
All li.iil the pow'r ofJesus' name, Let angels prostrate fall ; Bring forth tlie royal diadem, And crown him Lord of all.

j—y—1-1—

1

S*FS E^l lgi:iiiPigEp^gpg^i^ip^!^^glEili
t±

CAMBRIDGE. C. M.

r-

p^giiiiilEEiill^i^^lgiilllMi^:

Di . Tlaiulall.

-Ml
Jesus, I love thv glorious namc-j 'Tis mu-slc to my ear, Fain would I sound It out so loud. That heav'n & ci.rili niii;lit hear.

iilgliiii«iiiiiiiii s
IgliliB!

gigagipipggpfiEii#pgiPiPii^if|iiiggpiiEai



:>t

aE^3Er^S£|
CALYARY. C. M. 1). llecd.

m^m^ t ±z±

Alv tliol's thai often mount the skies Cn search the world beneath

:ii=iisiiiisiiir^
where

'eiiiiESi

Where nature all in ru- in lies, \Viitre

pili^lf
iiiiiiiiiiiiPgifiiiiiiii^iiiii

sov^'eign death.

'

I ! ~r !

I
I" '

'
^—r I

I

~ir~r.~~'—r~|
1

—
T~'-~:7~~|

—
^j~t

;

,:

~
p I

i

7~'
-

" r

—

Ti-—H n—'t
^

ruin lies. And cw- -



COMPLAINT. C. M.

'SiE^illEEi^^^^^
-p-

«:
Parnieter. o.")

^' «• r

—

h-

fJTiIili^i^iiS^i: :^T-
:i:r^:::

Spare us O Lord a- - loud we pray, Nor let our sun g-o down at noon;

fea^^igi^^l^^iigii --^
f^Ki'

^^^^=^^^^^^^^^^̂ ^t^^

I ^^-i ; T M~T ^"^^ 1

Tl,y

•-•t-c-—'=^—I—In

'1
11} years are oae e- If r- iial du}", AnJ.

l;£iiiiii^ii£^fe#iigiig^Piilie3^3Ei3ji
zt=<p=-.-- mmm =r- ^^

:f:±z^:

Tliy years

ig=g:^Mi^^liill§^
ttriz:

' mubt thy c

rzzzcr:
sjuii, i'liy yc_r»



I'=^^F^=3=hT='
,^, ^S^It^LC^

fi^F.

COMMUNION. C. M.
I -a-

2—-I—
m^SB^

J. Robertson.
1 2

'•, How sulcI S<.;i\vj'ul is tlie pLice, Here ev'j-y bowel of our God, &c.

jsgJ^rgj^gjaife^ili^ii'^gigFg^i^gpggpi^^pi

giP|glliiamiSJSJS^i^i!iSSS^^
CUMBERLAND. P.M. 8s&7-s.

(;=^=^--

:3E3zt;-g^-,—h"

Come thou fount ofev'ry blessing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace, Streams of mercy ni - ver ceasing, (Jail for songs of loudest praise.

:cm?^=7^

-&,
ii^Eliii-rii

i=t-



CHARLESTON. C. M. Frotliin2;liam. 57

^'-̂ ni^ii^gf^^ii^igrgirg^gggis
with earnest longings of the mind. My God,to thee I look; So pants the hunted hart to finil And taste the 00011115 brook.

^^g^gi^pl^^^i^ izi^Eifmi^
^TT^ffffl^^i^^^^ rffc :=sa:xiiP

iili ti^i
H

COLCHESTER NEW. C. M. Williams.

Lord, in the morning thou ahalt hear, My voice ascending hiffli ; To thee will t <li. rect my pray'r.To thee lift tip mine eye.

d̂rr^ f̂^ i!



ss

e^ifiiiiiiSP^L^^iiiEil
I.mil.u-lierc t!.;ai Lni'^l'y souls relii-e.

CHOCKSET. C. M. Mitchell.

•' *^ Forgotten & unknown: In

In hell tliey meet thy dreadful ire. In lieav'n tliy glorious tlirone.

BEVISES. C. M. J. Tucker

\-m?^'

r—'^^T—1-

is WiU put fee.

j|pgiEiip^gp^^llitei=g^psii^^^l-©-^p- --e-

^ai

AV.Lli my whole l-eart I'll ruise my song, Thy wonders I'll proclaim, Thou sov'reign judge of right and wrong, AVilt put my foes to sh.ime.

^=Ht—rr^-M.^ r ; > 1—- 'I I -;g -"Z
-••t - -©

tiE S^g^gHitSgg
::q:-P:|^|^iE:J||^SE^llil=liSipEp|=i_f



^^ilSelSli
JDELIGHT. P. M. Oh i >,

I
No bi.min|^ lieiits by duy Niir blasts ot tv'niii};' air, Sball take my iw

^1
Ith away, H'Uod be with me there

Coan. 59

§i^y=yi5:ifeg

^z^^ggpl^gjigfpp^gjgi ^c^F'=?E^I=i-t6E?=^EffTFii^
«S:l^teEtEBEJS

li^iiigiiiiii^iiiii^^
H Tliou all my sun And thou my shadu'l (j g-uanl mv head by

irprr^-Dzjj^

Tliou ait Sec.

B sii
_=:^ r—

I

1 1 n

X-1—
^^—-Q—

.

h-s-

Szzp^rza: ^r^z^=g;^=S^=^

n'l^lit or 1100

;il^iii^iil^^li



60 DEATHS ALARM. C. M. We.

1 Ik.- i-.siiin' morning caii't ensure -. For death stands wuitinjj at the door To snatch our lives a- - . - way.

Tliat Hesliallendlhocl, death death

ilii!iSlSiil.iiEglSi^i^il:iiffll^^^
DOOMSDAY. S. M. Wood.

#llgjgi^^^^g^g i-Hi^riegiSil
1'." i'.old ! Willi av,tul p.inij) I'Ik- ju<li'e pvopares to come

^H^^i^S^l^feil
rhe archanjfel

l:iai?Siiiliig:^iBiiSiii^^iil^l
dreadful trump, And Wakes t);e g-en'ral doom

mi
The archangel sounds tliô

Se£ -3—



DAVID'S LAMENTATION.

pgli^^iigfeilE^iiifei ii=lil=

61

ilfg^^iiiiiiiilSiil-llll^iiir^i^
Duvkl the king- was grieved and moved. He went to liis chamber his cliamber Sc wept. O mv son

gikfeEfeEE^^egi^iiillillil^llPi
^iiSH^i^^i^^^^^^^iigiiliii

And as he went lie wept &. taid

fiHiiilll-liigiiiigliSi^l^Ja^iiiiiif

FS^^liitaiiilgiiiiiiEigilfli
O my son For tliee O Ab-M.-loni, my son, my son.

slpi^ili^ii^^liKi^^iiiiiiiliiil^
^^iE§EEiiiii^i^iig;liiii^^^ijEii5^&=?£iiiii"

Would lu Qyd I hail dittl



(ii DENMARK. L. M. ill'. Madivn.

ll
h.tore .le- - liov:ili's :u\'t'nl llii-oiie, Vk n.'lions hem' xi-lih s;ic"l j(.y ; Ki ow lli.-it tin- I,<>nl is (.i,T" - lo.ie, He t an rre:<l'(r iind Hr (icstrm .

w--tr.a'a,He

I _—spj-,—u-tij—L* - C-L-i-h^H»^^3i:p_u._JC_-1 L_P-_T3ezz_.;—i_iz_i_xiz:

Lteft^

]

Ijpfi't lis It) )i;t. I'dIJ ;i- - g-:iiii He bro't us to liis fold :i- - gain. We'll croud tliy gutcs witli tliaiik- fill songSjHig-li as llie lieavn's our

lrp:5zzi*:iT^q*pfzrz3z:fzr_~=.ppz&rjc£:qiz=:zT,5r=:r==izs



DENMARK CONTINUED. _ ^

raise,.^id u:irtli :»: «TUi li'-'r ten tliiiusuiia uiuusaml tongues, ShAl fill tliy courts wiUi souudaiij pi-uise Shall till t.._v cuurib S^c. Sliail
f:^iiisi
P^giliiggigi^gEgiiiigigiiii^ii^Egi

iiliiiii^P^iiiiliiliiifeii^liii
liilgliiPiiiillPJggieg'^-^**^^-*^-^

fill Shall fill tliy corn-is with boundiDirpr.ii.'-'', AVidc :}: :is tlie world is thy comm:iiiil,V:ist us eieniilv tliy lo\ l-; F/rm ;i3 arock tliv trutli nm^t

ii3iai^ss:^e3S:M'^]
rz:x5:i.c:K;i_i

D—B»-t W.™)—MB -^-' ItSE^

fiiigiiigigil^iiiiiiiSi^iiiilii^
S| st;itid,\VhfU rolling vcai-B sh,.li tousc Lo niovc thiill cease to move When roliiiiij &.c. —

^

AViicii roil-_ iiij^ years shall coast to j:.-<>v.-.



Gl DALSTON. P. M. 6"s 8s. Williams.

3¥^ EE^^m^
>,=^gEHB ISSi^liiiillill

The Lord Jchov:ih reigns, And royal state maintains. His liead with awful glories crownM, Array'd in robes of light, Begirt with sov'reign might,

feMi.^Si':Hilii^-i: EElilSiSlsii
And rays of In;ljL^ty around.

ll:zz±i
2E^ lifel

irfeztr

See
; srp;

:

irsz

dtd

it'HiiriigS:
DUNSTAN. L. M. Dr. Madan.

Till moons &;c. Till

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun Does his successive journies run, Ilis kingdom stretch from shore toshoie
Till moons shall wax 6i wane no more Till moons &c

^HiiSS ^c- :j^

fE giiiliSi^-



DUNLAPS CREEK. C. M. 65

iPslE^IHIIi^l ii^iSiiEiii

^^
Think O roy soul the dreadful day, When this in- - - censed God, Shall rend the skies & burn the seas. And fling his wralii abroad.

mm^ gjT^i-^^Tsa^H^Hg^l^^-—^-

life^i^^ F=F ^^^ liKP:
DOVER. L. M. Williams.

iP^^^Hiii^:^z^pd 4 ^ -|-°^eff̂
WM

^:^
Great is the Lord «ur God, Andlethis praise be great;

tr. tr.

He makes the churches his a- -bode. His most de~ liglitful seat.

iSP^ilii^^^
p=p=; ^^SiiSili^ard:



G(i DETROIT. L. M. Win. Evans.

•^'izrmJi^ i^Silliliiiiiii^Sii:
Praise ye the Lord, my heart shall join, In work so pleasant, so divine

i Now while the flesh is mine abode,.\nd wlitn my soul ascends to God.

EASTFOHD. L. M.

fp^ilsliiiiliSiiliglil^Pliii^liEe^
giEIEgrgz'?=^rF=fgpfggzg-^f=^-"g;»==^

AVhcn marching to thy bless'd abode. The wonder- - - - ing- mill tltud*; survoy'd The pompous state of thee our God, In roy-

!^fesliS§ie^liiiPllis|ii^il

'

r-^-E T«.--



EABTFOllD CONTlN L E ! >. (57

r^is
.zU

Iii.i«ecii bull] Irot'ps ;i virgin tniiuSweet biHgiii^' Ijcvites lid llit \;.n, • liLiuecn bull] Iroops :i virgin tniiu

-F^--4t^t^p4^T4K--^^f4F-[^F-J-pF-F-1-—--
- - ;il mujfsiy arra} 'd

;

. Lo.iid iiistninieiits bro't ii[) tile rear, A\ ;lli voice&.vlm-

lilfflilii^i^iSiliiiilili^lillls!^
J.

-,
.' .',.''.-' '

• '. • \V iili Voice and timbrtl charm "the ear.

1 -Tn-2-in-

iiiiiBiiapiilliiiglSiligiS

rel cliami.llie eaj-.. This viis theliurden of tliQir soiitf, fn fiOt.asScmbllcs

12
a m-r^ -3^

bcel cliami.lUe eaj-.. This viis theliurden of tlieii- soiii?, fn fiJlasScmbllcs bless the Lord, All who to Israel's tribes belong- 'I'lie Uod of Israel's praise record.
' — — —

1. .2'

^iiSieiSiSIISMiii^^g^iiliiiiiil



6S EXETER. C. M.

^p^^gpp^^^^ tjCK m
"SSB -fry-fztiiH li±^ P=PC m

My tliol's on awful subjects roll,Damnation& the dcad;AVhat horrors seize a guilty soul,Upon a dying bed! Ling'ring about this mortal

isl^^iiiii; ^2^:
±=t ilHiii

-»-»-

^^IgifcE ^EggJSa-ESgE
fcZjfZS

:^^MM
s-^-F

=i^^ii^ EF^
Lzt S^ t^t^ii

:3-=p:^ m
=p ig^^iSi^Bil^^i^^^^iai
shore. He makes a long de- - - lay, 'Till like a flood with ra- pid wave. Death sweeps the wretch a-

m Si^^H^^te^^^^^^^
Death sweep-

l3^gii^^^^3*|g^i=3i^iii^i^^^f



ENFIELD. C. M. Chandler. 09

^;^SI^^ipiS^gg|^ll|iiii^^_el^

Before the rosy dawn ofday, To thee my God I'll sing ; Awake my soft and tuneful lyre. Awake each charming string, Awake and let tliy

f^ft
ttf ii^i^^ ^S!Tf^- gillESi=i^^ii
^^m^^^^^^^=m^m^m^M^m
flowing strains. Glide thro' tlie midnight air, AVhile high amidst her silent orb. The sil- ver moon rolls clear.

-.:3;=z 1 I , T-rrcrxxg:i^^^ii^^^iiiigilii^SiiPJiiiS
»:z:)c

il^r ^^fflJ^gii^^^plgil



eas'];er anthem.

5=lg££^|E|gEESlatlSiglE

"Win. Billinp,v.

zz=nz=T-_z=r==iTzr±ZHzrTt=tprzi -t=^—x:
am —Vi I

— TT' M I eu ro -i
--P- iH

llsl- Ic- - lii-ji4h Tlie Loi-d is J^c. ri:iUe- - III- jah

*^
Tlie L ..;-d is n- .sen in- .IlliI

USSHiSSiiiiiiiiilii

Now \y,

:zzz±;

i^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^i^iiiiiiiiiiiy^iii
Nov.- IS Christ risen tec. liulltUiJMli

Fh«-=f

Clirist risen IVnm llie dciid ;'nd bccon.c tlie iirsl tVuifs of tliem

::i!zt:;i::6_

^->-^-r-:

liilgliilSsiiliiiii^li^^ m^
thai ilcpt



EASTER ANTHEM CONTINUED.

iT;^iig^i^liilEilii^PE^^ :zxz'^S?.

7t

H;iUe :;|:

m im^liiiiiiiiSi^
did lie rise )!ciii' O ye nations,

llg^i^iilllipiil^iiglliilrlllilEliS
iliiii^iil^^^iiliiiilSiiiil§ii^

'And did he riffi

learitOye de;id
" He burst the bars of death lie burst and trliimph'd o'er the jrrave.

liii^ilgiEiliiiliiiilli^iiiilSPP
t,gfc=5gEEzfcptbfFj-H-±3^EiK- tiKEEcr|EFzg;JzE:i3E=t-HSi=tJ-:h^^:tp^"£fci£|l

il$ rose ,^: .• ^!:



EASTER ANTHEM CONTINUED

.i. 1 lusc ' ^1^ crystal pons otiignt

rfi

:^i m
m^^^^^^^^m-

youtli. Man all immortal, hail, :5: Heaven all lavish of strange gifts to i

Thine all the glorj-.nnan's the boundless bliss.

.ilSSi^SS'SSi^^^^^^



FAIRFIELD. C. M.
''^^-rm—m-t

Hitchcock. 73

'ii^ilS'iiiiiS
3:5;

-^g*a_-__^—-rP-pia-p-©

—

J---
—-,iipBb-,|*:-B-» •tF*-F T--EiF-P-":Fj|?:l?"g"tiP;fff

—

j^rsj''-

With rev'rence let the saints appear, Ami bow before theLord.Uis high commands with re\'reiice liear His liighcomniunds And tiCiiible at liis vord.

Ili^iil§lig^iEEi^liii§iii?iiiii

liliiiilgS Wi§l
FIDUCIA. C. M.

tilen

J. llohortsoii.

^iliiigiililii^iillliiiiiiiiiiiliigiiiS

H.-irk ! from the tombs a doleful sound, Mine ears attend the cry; " Princes,this clay must be your bed, In spite of all your tnwr's
;

"Ye livinff men,come view tlic proiiwd,Where you must shortly lie : The (all,the wise, the fec^Tust lie as low as ours.



74

^:^ 5^=i^-

FUNERAL THOUGHT. (". M

:^-:r-=-» -» r-3---T-"- n-- -t= -vr-Pr-

zEJl^^ElE^l^i^^^t^-—= *^^*^*^^= ^=-t=-^

J. Smitii.

JliiL' from Uis tombs, a coicful soumi, Mine ears atte.id the crj- ; " Ye living ir.en, come view llie groimd.Wlierc you mnst sliortly lie.'

<l:

FEW HAPPY MATCHES. P. M. or 8. P. Crane.

y, mi^'liiy love.Sc leaJi my so'isr

I ' _. -L '—L!-.. , J i_Ii : -

r^-^—
Who-Vlridin;- l>:.:l-ts ::M(i

i

.ei^L: —»»T*
-^t^tP'E^FlEiFdiSd

-^^*^—
-"iiC^qisl

To whom my sweetest joys belong', Find blessings tv.'isted with the.r (ands

£ -^ A. Ill wi.o the ha
"

\ — , —i-j"—' i
—' -tK ^ ^^—^^

I it"™'—'t"}-^^——^-1—r—— ,—!

—

I'o sot. en ull tliei'' cure



Billings. 75FL'NEllAL ANTHEM.

1 !ie:ird a f^roat voice from hen 'n Sa', ing unto nie Write from licncci'drtli MVite Write

iK'TTT i"~T
^

—

r~n—;:—r
t 1

——

—

t s r—n—n-m~n r—P~^

I Mh,

Blessed

qziiztiz- -

——1—|—

f

:f,E= -tH r—i

—

ii

are the dead wlio die in tlie Loi d,

5 X

Yea saitli Ihespii it Fur tliey rest For tliey

Si3'^^^ . .il C-



76 FUNERAL ANTHEM CONTINUED.

fe;lS^^^P^|S^P^p_;|^gsg|^a
-X—t^-

zazzt

Tor thcT rest from their labors from their labo from their labors and their works which do

EpZipiZ^Sr^ ~~^ (B—P—

«

1—'=^-'^^-

iSzz-
E15

tzztztt^ f^i^i^EEE^E]
p=^3ES—^=SEHE-3Et=^rii=l£i:^E=^

Lz^: eIE:"' 3^^E?^^3
raria^:

i-t ^1^ ^:
3^1: ^e^ 3]zrrp: 1

L-EJ3E±^
follow f.lldW

^- --^=(1E^ A.
Pi-^-e^ S

^4^^^EiM^.
which do follow them

If

them;

nirzizrrzEizi js^^M^^ft
»-

=E^EE:



GETHSEMANi:. P. M. 8 7

Q-Qr -r r ^rt
^

Lt=± slSISi&^iS
Wood. 77

igESIiiiiggiiiiiS:EB .^^zP^^p^ri?:;

Gi-c;it high priest, we view thee stooping wiUi our names upon thy breast

ir$ fe^t; ^S:mti

Weeping apgtl

In the garden, ^roauiiijj.'lroopinj'.To the grouid with sorrow press'il
i

iiiiiliiiiilillSs^iS^feHlilii
stood confi>unded,To behold their maker thus jAndshall weremamunwounded.Whcn weknow 'twas all for us. When we &c.

liliiiLgiiliiiliiiiSliiiiiiii^^^

t^^SiiiSiill^Si^iiii:^=iilM



., CJ ANfTiES. 8, 8. G. a 8, f).

' i"y» t run bib .'ill i<i puiu? Wliv g-entle I!ynieii's silken c!u';)i A phigiie of iron pr.ve.'

-5.;s_d:»iiJ

Eeiuliili
—

'tissf."an(>-c the ciiain that biiuls, Mil lions oriian.U sl:o.;ld Vcav.; tbeii- minds, At such a loose from love.

».

GLOt CESTKR. L. M.
1) r

;M;]giove

r;ii' (loni ir.', ll.ol';, T:iiii worlil begone, L;t my re- li- - gious hours alone ;
\_Ut:lisnt lite frst [idrt of i/tis f>iecc to DC. to compfete the (»»".

J

:zEf^iz3[xs -^r=.T:-r-k^:

F.iin would my cyts my &'uvioi-si;e, i wait a vi.s'.t, Lord, from tlic-e.

._ ..„«_ ^-:fe-?fi^*t__^.



GREENFIELD. P. M. fi times 8. Edsnn. 79

i^lilgliiiiiiiiiliiiilliilliiiilil^E^l
fio<.l is our refugee in tlistross, A present help when dang-ers press ; In him undaunted we'll con- iide,

-_ -fi- /—•—
-\

-^_ziz—

1

12--, !z_j i_ti
\

\-\. .rz\—<r^-^— I-., ;__i^^—-:|:t
,

—^i.^^__4::Zx_-i—e—xt—.i -[zJ~iiprj j;zX

-r-B

W- ^^^"ISSSJ^i^iiii^i^ii^EilEjEiliiE?^
-B-^-B-S- ^

I — I— I—1—I—LZlzzi
—*— I—I—4z:zqrzlzjiL2qz_j

Tlio e:irth v^-L-re from lii^r ceiiirc_t05b'(l,And

1 2

3:S

unig-h •

£Szf±$EpEtE±Efz=EtEiE^=JJ=?=JJ!
^z^zgz^r^gf^-
z_i

I ~l;:"~ "i I i
\

czrrc:
:^:

iisiiiiiilsiiiii^lillii^iiiill^
mouiUuUi:' in Uic ccau losl, Tori* piecemeal by the roar- in]^; tide. Torn kc.



GREENWICH. L. M. D. Reed.

liiiilliiilliliSliiifegiE^iiiiSiigli
LorJ, what a tlioiigiitlcss wrelch w:is I, To mourn and mjimur & re- - pine. To sec ihe wicked plac'd on higli.In pride &. robes of honor sliine :

.^. ^^. ] z

k

But O tlicir cnd,Th>;lr drc;idfiil end '. Thy sanctnury taught me so, On slip'ry rocks I see them stand, And fieiy blllovs roll belov

lE^^iSi^^
-iln;

:\i-t^^^--^



GROVE. P. M. ltip])0!i's collection. 81m^^^^^^^^w^Mmmmmmi
^^^^^^^^^^^mmmmmm

[!i> ste my iiiul.

Loi-dof the worlds libove.How pleasant&how fair,Tl e dwellings of thy love,Thine earthly temples arcjTo tbme abode my heart asjjireSjWith warm duilrLS

I^HiSiifiii^

HINSDALE. C". M.

^^
Uolyoke.

eiiiSll^iiE^Migii^iiiiiilffiiliSlili

il^ifflsPiiiilil^lliiillil
Thou wUt reveal the paths ofllfe,And raise me vo th/ tlinme ; riiy covijts immunal pleatares g-ue, 'i iiyprcseix.j juvs t!i:l;jU)W

'^^: -^.
_ar::^_

- T̂n-^-

"I ?
Thy conns inin\ortal pleasiirts fe'ive, Tiiy pre tence fvo.

A il.

if

^>Hf^|=^P iirt^SilK^SiiSiii^
'J'iiy courts ^c. TUf courts :s.c. 'thy pre- tjCiiLC ,'>)s uu- kuDVvn,



83 HARTFOHD. L. 31. Caiiiiuter.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili^iiiiliiiiib^3-

Tins sp.-icious cavtii is all theLord's,Aud menS.%vormsScbcasts&ljirils;IIe rais'd tljc buildintj on the s; as, And j^ave i: for llieir dHellinj-pbc'-.

il.S5:Hii^^|g5iig|l|ii||i|liilll5|||illiiifi^

i^iiiiiiitgiiii.^i^^^j^^;i^:

Bat there's a br'.gliterv.-orld oil iiign, Thy p;ilace,Lord,above the sky:Wiio shall ascend that blest abode, And dwell so neur his Makt--, Cod?

feliiSlliiiHi^lliiiiiiiilg^^iBiililf



HUNTINGTON. L. M. Moi-iiii. R3

' i:llliiliiilpgS^ISlgEiiilPSillEl
:t_ <>• i^K -brvt

(li-Ci,i'.f;:l Cicl

Ssiiiiiiiiil^iSiiliiiliii^lgiSiiilil
L:;Vj,«hut !; tlici'tless wrttcli w;is l.l'o mourn Si imij-ni'ir i^ repine, To see llie wicked pUc'J on lii.i;li,ln pride i^ i-dIks oi' Jioiior s'inie, iiulO \heii- e!id,ll,e-a-

^^f3E|EaaS^
].

iiiiii^:giiiig^-iii^iiii^g

ut

aE25i

f^.,ig^W#g%if£^Lfe9^-^ I?.msm^^m^mmmsm
On slii)'ry rocks I see Uicin slanJ And fiery l)iilu\v« roll be'.ov.-.

1
tlieir drc:idlul

,

^''•"•

iiii^=^iS^^i!g;iliiiiiEiii

•jiysancluarjtau'lme sojBut
^^SSliiliS iSS
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HOLLIS. C. M.

iliiligiii^liliii^i
MB

fLIat gs^ge
Mv soul comemeJitato tlie il:<y,Aiul think how near it stands,'When ihou must quit tliis house of clayAVhen thoti

iiiliiiiiifeliii^SiiiiiilS^S^giiS
When thnu And fly to unknown lands.

HELMSLEY. P. M. 8*s, 7"s, 4's. Maddan.

"iSiiH^EgSlSlslgi
-a--C---^T^^--^--p^--j-{-»-i»-|»- IC]^

) jj ! he con>eth, coiintle&s truinpets,Blow before tlie bloody sign; Hallelujah, Welcome, ;1]: bleedingLamb

i^lEiiSiiillliilil^iiiiiliililiisiii
^ridJt un fboitsaud saui'.s3:ange;s,_ S<e l-l;ecriici- - fi- ed sliinc



HOTHAM. 7's. Madan. 8.1

^^SiiS^i^^iilS^Sl^glEiiliii^g
Jesus, lover of my soul.Let me to thy bosom fiy, AVliUe the nearer wnters roll, While tlie tempest still is nigli; Hide me,0 my Saviour liide

iiiiil^SSIiiliiiliiiiii^^iiillii^
'Till the storm ot' life is past; Safe in- to thy heaven guiJe, O re- ceivc O re- - ceivc O re- - ce'.ve my soul at la'.

iSiililiiiiilSiii^i^liiliKplilliiiili

mEi^Si^l iiisimiii^
^^ziz»^=i=E:H=i3

EESEi



HA51PT0N. 8's. Lt.uli.
v. c.

TlioiislieiThcrJ of Israel,mJ mlnc.Tlie joy and de- s;ra of n>}' licait
;

l^:ii~—^-

For cl !- SCI- com- mu- niop. Ip'.n?,\ijd iong lo re- side wlicie thou art : That pis- turo I langii'sh lo £iid,Where all who then- sUc-p-

—©— I e ^

B ^_f— __—f J—j^ ,^._—, —(—
f f 1—

r

'"z^~:^Fc^-^^P^£Sf=P^pE:"^

S-] 1- ; -, , p—.-^^-p —

—

I

-^
I

F=F

=55^=^z=0-
±=l3=t=zt^4:=±zLr:[:

:53^

^^^^li :dr±=:«i
:^f—

:

^iiii-^^E^EE^EEi^^^'-^-^-^i^-

=ffi

herd 0- - bey. Are fed, on tjiy losora rf- - cliii'd. And screer.'J from Ujc Iical of t)ii

li —p_p=Izr=:^=Jzpi:-_gJf^.g—i^—5--g—£^=i=^—p=C/l^
l^zrpi=p^zgz^Eizp:zs-pdS=~l—n-Tflv-p—.+r-p-l—f-riidi-

i

T ^-



HEAVENLY VISION.
-•3^^^T-0—^—syfo—S)

Frciifl'. Sr

"^
I K.r^i.i y,- '

' '

'i-i-^ I t__ Tl,. «.lrhous:imls &C. 1 l)ous:inils?cc

\ £ri'e;it m\il'.ituile wliicU no man rnnlil ii\iml)er

idzzjrzzzz;
Thoiis.vuls Sec.

piiiigi=yiE^sii^i^:-^

—

1 beluldana lo TI'OMp;in(ls JiC.

f^irrxt—r:

Tliovisumls (iC Uioiis;iniU Ti.O'is.-mJs &;.

and ten tirnt-s Ihous.ini'.s

:±zpzfrftf!z±z±:!fz±=f:

r .-IS „ X f5 ?3 T ^_^^.

liiliiSiiiiliSSgiiiliiiiiiii
ids &r.

-r-t "1 1 <-—

J

1.^1

Tlioiis-inds &r

EF=felSlSlg
rhnus.iivl'; Sc

And tlic%- lirul pKliT-."; in iheir hand'! Ji.;id tlieir

TiiOUdaiuls Sic.

l=llEiilSE^^^^3EliiitilEgil^^^§^^^
stood be- fore the L.-iinb.
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1
= -ir-n-

IlEAYENLY VISION CONTINUED.

Si
feh:pq:r^z^*45ifc::^i:zi:5:^rTg^^^^zifez

±E=BE±^3S: ^^P
ccuse not dav or iiisrlit sav- ina Lord Gad Al-mighh, AVhicli v.-as and is and is to come.Whxli

JEJigj^ggSPP^^^^g^FEg^i^gg^s^;.:;^
I ~M- ^^m^m^^^^m^^m^m

o-;—--»^^-«—p^^-o-ie-~p'|p—-
^^m. EffizEzltSS ^ -*—a '¥> m

—a-—*^-i—f- -(^-H?5i—i-

i^^tzTiSisri'rn^iBZ^SZ^iikgr^?^g4E^y=^=^=[^^ ^ T=i: S^e::
inij in Uie midat of

Vj-jj

iili^lg^i^ilii^lli



'=iEfe5^S-:33 tlElz

HEAVENLY TISI0N_C0NTINUED. 89

!E^il!^iigilEilE®Et=^=3:?ziaetz£±±+=^|Ei^zEz^=^j^-^f

Jieav'ii, cry- ing with a loml voice V.oe be uii- '.o ti)ce;uUi, by reason of tlie tninipet whicli is

M __
f-Eft^azl+gzi

/=^-^^-r

ii^^E?zi3E§!ilESi3=i|E^^l^^lEEEi*-EfS!=El

l-^^illi i^iiEliiliiiiiiilliiigiSi
vet to sound

;

Tbe great men and nobles, ritli men and poor, bond and free, gvi -tin r- - c;l themselves to-ge-tber and

-I 1
?^Hf

SP^m:^g:

_ZQE±EizszsSzIztizi+:z
:f^C

.;!5_:^_1! »zsElz£itzi

And when tlie last tri!m;>et sotindcd



HEAVENLY VISION CONTINUED.

^^c—»—,«M*:znT0 m r ]—~'^--H—1—
-i

—-F—P-1»—c—i;^

—

V ^— -r F r ^-!k—

1

im the face of Him that sltteth on the t1
cryM •'! to the rocks and mountains to fall up. on thcm.and hide them from the face of Him that SLtteth on the throne, For the great day of his

gE^3=^-=^

-d-^«i

Ig^iH^^^^^^pi^^fe^^^
m

wrath is come, And who shall be able to stand And who shall be - ble to stand.

HiM^iHl^^
^j^_ll=miii .iL-lC m^miir^



ST. HUMPHREYS. V. M. •Ji

SiS^i^lPi^iilSiililiiiailiiiai
1—

^

M^.
$=P ?^k M^mm feT?2Z!mmi [M^ilEillli

3S
Joy to the earth.tlie Savior reigns; Let men tlieir songs employ,Wliile fields and floods,rocks,hiUs & plains, lie- peat th- sniir.dirg- joy.

^^g^teiEip3 ^^ri--^

mE'^m =4=-

idEi

—
JET—iTiT^'Pi

—

r
—

^

T

—

'^'^T~n~i—^^T~':i4

^EfeiriEzi^*^f^t^^3

M
.3

ISLE OF WIGHT. C. M.

iiiliiiii!
Tansur.

tiSlgaiSlliiiiffigSii©giiiir^sS
mmm 3t -^

Siiii ^rEzcz|zcBj

A span is all tliat we can boast, An inch or two of time, Man is but van- i- ty and dust. In all ijis flow'r and prime.

:fci;=:

i^^m ^^ii n=:m:^

iSiimiliiirEii-^liiiigiiiiiiiiiiiPS



93 INVITATION. L. M.

'pi^iiillil^il&SiiEiiiii^Eili^

ii?iiEgi^:^iiiigiigEiiiii^^^
'()iin',m_\ ljv.lo\ cd,li;iste ;i\v;i\ ,Ciit short the liours of thv clchi_v,l''ly like the youthful )iai't or roe

iiiiiiiigSiiiiilip^islsi^^ii^^iii^E^i
Over the liills wiii-re spices -i-ow;

_t— I—

J

^iiiil^gSiiiglliiigiliSlilil^lEiig^iiii
-'i.'^T-z—z

^^M^k^^^^^Alh^^M^^^^^^^^-
^5*^

•I
—TLS^

0: ft Ct

I 2

g'ro- - - - w Over

lElf^ig^?l3SiiiEii=^^E^I^^r&liiiiliLi
sfir- - cts . 0\n-



IRISH. C. M. VTilliiv J53

Cf^ Tt'^ ^T'^

illi^liiiiiaSiiliiililiiiiiiiisiilS
r>!est morning-, wliose yoiin;; dawiiinj; rays,l?L-licUl tlie Son of {;oJA--risc tri- iimpliant fVom the grave, Andlcnve his d.rk a- -Lode.

^3S=^E F-"!^-TFe-

tl:

JUBILEE. P. M. ("s. 4-s.

-IB-o-i- :t-rFiF==l=s:-:

liinwiison.

^^T^^-;

eEEEi^illliili^^ilil^yiiEiiii^Hiilii^
I!!oY. ye the truiinpet blow, Tlic pladiy solemn sound, The vc:ir of jubilee is come,I!elun'. ve r.-insomVl sinners

i5iiigiiSiMs!^lii=iiiiiiiiiil^£Si^^

iSiliiSiiiliiiiilffl^ii^lSSiSS



JOliDAN. C. M. V* m. BiUinss.

jfc«

'Ihere is a land of pare dcJiglit, "SVlicre saints immortal reign; In- finite day ex" eludes tlie niglit, And pleasures banish pain.

iiHili^ijjE^^ili^lii^i^glglil:^
[[^sz±iJ tdz^tt-J tZ3Z 11

22zrp:
i?3^jElE^'?:iiE]

S^^^^i^ii^
x^*e^-f

î WfWf̂n^m^W^^^
Sweet fields beyond the swelling floodj Stand dress'd in living' green ; So to the Jews old Canaan stood, While .lordan roU'd between.

iiigl^ig^: h-rz ^iEpg^^gi^jgg^^ajlEiiji

.PliillHiiiiS az: :azp: :22z;-^^1Pf^=HtS^
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jUDCtMEXT. c. m. Im. SImmwav. 93

i|iJ||p||e^fs^f^liggp^i^^g^;p|g5p^^^p|^

miiB5iS ^-rfe:-l^kTP-|a^gggjiT|l>.-br^FT&H*]*T°T^-^-kT^-«Tfes:i^Sig
_—

^

I-—-L'

'Hie Lord.tlie Judjje.beforc his throne Bids nU the e.irth dr.iW nigh And near tjiie western sky.Thron'd on a cloud our God shall come

g»iigiSiSSi«iiii§
5^

Thf H a ; . is near the rising' sun

iP^iiiiiSiggiiil^giiSiii
liriglit fl;imes prepare his way

"Wjir

I iiiiiiaer i piuHr r

Tbtinder Lead Lead TluaidcrTbtinder Lead
Thunder and darkness, fire and storm, Lead on the dreadful day.



KITTERY. C. M. Billings.

'iliy f)ui'

^—1 1 1 —1

—

c 1 ZZ.'Vi 1 1 1
'"—

"

1 ~ T^^^'^STT^—^C~*(*T

Om- Fut'ici- wlio ill lie:iVL'ii art, All hnllow'd be tliy name, Tliv kingdom come, tli) wilt be done, Ti-oiig-liout this eartlily frame
;

Tl'v

j'^zsz:p^==xzzj[Z^»zr;jzzT=pz^|EZ:*z]
=t-t-t:

'

3—t^iz

—

I

—

'

—

iifiiiigii

b-z^iE?J±zez=*=izzF^^^-dEEte^Hl&SS=f HsiH^
ztlElili^EEziElEi^l^^iS^^laiiES^is^



- ÎgU^^H^g
KIXGSBRIDGE. L. M. 97

m^^
^Hz^iLti*®*©'

LorJjtliou hast searcli'd and seen me thro' Tliineeje commands with pieixingviewjMy rising & my resting hours,My heart & flesh with all their powers.

iSfe^ffliiiiiiieii^ii^liii^PS
t *' tjc.

'

1}

N

=1^
;sp

sEEilE^^iEi^iiiiliil=ii5^ii; :nr

:z^^-

KINGWOOD. 7-s. J. Peck,

!r3iz;2^-."*=3:
^Fe=^

'afg-;^fg^^pE^gy^lf^gl^pgiggi^g^
:3~: -i^+SiI

Cjii drai of" the heav'niy l^in&. As you journey sweetly sing; Sin^ your Saviour's worthy praise, Glorious in his works & ways.

^iSliiSiiiSPiilgigiiliii^H
m^ ^̂^^^^̂ ^^^̂ ^^m^̂ ^^



9S LIBERTY HALL. C. M. Cliapin.

' :|^k±?:ttz|SE«3E'^-3?rtt-=S^ ^=Ei^E^

itHHEEl iiSSa: Hi!
AUis ! und did my Saviour bleed, And did my sov'ieigri die' Would lie de- vote tliat sacred head, For such a worm as I?

iii=^^l^l^giiiiii^ill 3=^Ef!z^r

-H—

l^iEiEiia^ElliiiiiEiiyH
LITTLE MARLBORO. S. M. Williams.

d^sz: msm- mmM^^^.
j
^:JtSziiizprFEit:;—

iiili|lliailillliiPiliipSiiii=iiiS^
Lurd, what a fetble piece Is this our mortal frame! Our life I how poor a trifle 'tis, Tiiat scarce deserves Uu name J



LEBANON. C. M. Billiiiirs. 99

N

Hi

I I.irkl from the tombs a doleful sound,Mine cars attend llic crv ; " Ve livlnsf men come view tlie "-round,Where vnu must sliortiv lie."

iSiiiiilllgigiMiSiiiiiiiililliiEli
iiii^iiiiiilil^Siii:liliiS

LAMBERTOX. S. ^. N. SlHim.vny.

liiiiilil^||Ssigfeiiil§ii
;^iSiiliiiil^iiiiiiiliiifeii|g^gSi

T)ie Lord my sheplierd is, I sliall be well sujipl) 'd ; Since he is mine and 1 am his, W hat shall 1 want beside ?

::—=3=q=zi=zJp:r:3=::z~iTp-zzzi=:z:H:iT~^

^^E^EfflE^iy

A\ hut



100

f

Williams.

4_Jfe_,.-

:^zzzS: mm^-^
LITTLETON, P. M. or 8, 7, 6.

;2Z2g=!E: ISI^iigll^^g^li^^^ii
1^0 ! he Cometh, countless trumpets, Blow before the bloody sign ; Slidst ten thousand saints and angels. See the

SimpE^lliSiai^li^^iiiii^
-»^
SBn sr: :rg m p=f-^ i^SgS^^iii^gS?

cru- - cl- - fii- ed shine ; Halle- - lujah bleedinsr Lamb.

rzizpi
-F=i
^^ S^sS

:izd:

11= iiili^Sgiliiliiiiiii^:



LISBON. S. M. Reed. 101

izz^zs: irciict; W T P-K Pg^^gmi
ppgi s??-

AVelcome, sweet d^y of rest. That saw the Lord arise ;

iH^HiiliiiSiiiii^iiS
^Velcomc to this reviving breast, And these rejoicing eyes.

H^iS^SI^igii^i^feiMSliil
^^p^^iigpps^ilip^iligEip^BigiE^

Welcome to ihis And these

LENOX. P. M. 6's, 4's.

JT:pi^BH^^feSI^SI^^S
Edsou.

1 2n
^TfP mm

^mm^^mm^mm^m^m^^^^ -̂sm
Blow ye the trumpet blow, The gUdly solemn sound; Letall the nitions know, Toeartli's remotest bound;

d^*
a^-

flff^Fp^^pi l-!—1— I—
"-r-H-H--

tSgg^^^gglf^p^iS^g^^^^^ggg^
The v«ar I'he year
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i'—

ST. :maiitins. c. m. Tansiir.

[stiibiF |p5E^E^'^|^|iip|i||EiEifcS?3^E
-T^,=K-V 1-m ^^mm°m

ES51E'
t-pj

-P-p-T^

—

p-?-s-F<»-{-s-3^——^r- O-p- —©-=;-+-s:—

^

^±r:_ir-:

re new honors for his name, And souses be- funlie- hold the glories of the Lamb, Amidst his Father's throne: Prepare new honors for his name. And songs be- fure unknown.

:^m.

^Ij§|^||E^;E:|E^E|"EpEE^^;§EgE^^pEg|^E§fe^f=^^pE^
ST. MICHAELS. P. M. Handel.

(\-- ^See^4
• PtF PPt-s'ti-

;pjiiiiii^iiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii
O praise ye tlielyOrd.l'r.p.ire vour glad voicc.IIis praise in the great assembly to sing; In their grealCreatorLet all men rejoice,^ _[kn)g.

And heirs of salvation be glad 111 tlieir

iiiii;#^iiiiEiiliiiiifilililiSiiiS^



MEAH. CM. Williams" col. 103

'[iS^aiiiliiiii.^lli^^i^WilS pT-P-©-

[z^fczzz:

:M? r=-TZaZ-zi— r~^~p^'7~^~P~T"0~,^~T^~gT^~^T5z~j~z-"[ig-p^T~|^~0-Tz'j^±:jl~

:S::
f^:

Sing-totlie Lord ye distant lands, Ye tribes of ev'ry tonjiie; His new discover'd g-race demands A newSc nobler song

---f-e-p—pP-pTe-:g|^mi:i|liiliiill Kz^--zm-^-Km---
g^iE^

MK
-a- :_[z_i [Z-T s_±zz_fi_±z—tz±zzzt:z±zz[zz±z!z|zizzt_±_z:4±zz

P|§zE!Jzf§5£3z31f
-^-*-*-

MORETON. L. M. Kn;ipp.

pSSi^^^W^Sii $=
$

;; --Tp :2zs
e-

Tliopoor, too dear

s:-ztisixp:pi:K:

-e-Q-je-Q
!zp±a:sij

r©-K-r-=-P-TS-r

—^Si
1 V4-t- -•

1

—

' -"-^l 1—

I

1—L^l—I—L|—

I

L

i~rz:iJffz^z^ia:©izzzjiz:z3z:z:izz:pic:s|z::i|Be:in:Q3~^

0! may thy church, tliy turt'e dove,"VIournful.yet chaste,thy pity move;To birds of prey expose her not, Tho poor.too dear to be forg-ot.

,sO„ ~-^ ^-^ -b: -b^ _ -b^
I zpiT——znz i.^--zizf^iz-rrzu:2:p[Ctsip gigzzrzzizrzzpizpizz



104 MELOBIA. P. M. or lO's. Merick,

^- ^giiz-Hi^^EiE^ gEiEgfeOEES

The Lord the sov'reign sends his summons forth.Calls the south nations&a\vakes the north;From eastto west the sov'reign orders spread.

1^=2^^Z
-H-

^^ ^l^ggl^egp^iiiilflgll
i^iiisg^Siliig^ill^EpEsfeE^^^ilit-i^SE

:~h '^mMmmm^m^^^^^^^^.
S£ i»-R- Ŵ ?"=^ Hg mt ^iii^
Thro distant lands and regions of the dead

;

No more shall atlieists mock his long delay. His vengeance sleeps no more, b. hold the day.

ipi^ig^ill^i^iiiip^*
^^iiiSis^^iiifPii^^feiliii^!
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MAJESTY. C. M. Billin2;s. 105

K^a

,

"

th i~' tr ~' "t^

—

—
^ti'vt

—
z~^\—M~"t—«^=i"~'""''

"

»r "'~"'"bi^ rrF-^+-~J

The I.ortl JcEcenJcd fi'om above. And bowM tlie Iicuy'ik most higli. TliC cinilc- . less of tlic sky
;

—

^

' And ilu- - denuMlh liis ft-.X. he cxst ,„—

^

!ZZZ3J_— -^ ,.—

.

_i_ -...(I '11 1

±i3^zz±z5zfzJtzt::pztiRzfczf±Rz:jz:Hb^

Full ro_v-;il- ly !)e rod'', And on the whiffs of miR'lity winds,C^nic flying- all abroad.

And uu

liiiiigiiiiiEigi^iiiitiisigiilsii
On cherubs £<. on



too

m-i^-^:
:zzi:

MILFOHD. CM. Stcjjhenson.

if^lli^l^ilil-SiiiiggiS
It'anj^pls SMpp a S.ivior's birih On tliat nu^ipiciniis mom

;*i3 ^iSliiiiglgEiliiliilitligsJi^l
If Sa- vi(.r\ _^\: Oil We

We wuil uiuy imiUle dicir iiiirlli,

I We Ko.v Nu%s' Xow Now

Now lie ag:iiii is

iliilli^li^i^illiiiiieiiliiiiSiii

:rzfi:ijt:z:il-



MONTGOMERY. C. jNI. -Mor2;ni). 107

ii^ii^iSi^igPii^gliiiiliiS^i
»»P-T(»^»"-(#-»T=r*

i H '

) trrrrtrT rT" "n irP"

—

-f-P?- -f-^tt" s

—

E-irly.myGod.witliout del;w,l haste to seek My thirsty spirit taints a- Wilhout thy cheering' grace
;

li^llllP^SiiiMligSillillliii^feg
Ihy face,

i^sji-gifiiiips^^iia
So

So pilgrims &c. bo pil.oii thescorciii! g

-B

Lo.fi-

-S^gTs-,

1.UI.J; iiC.

sand. Beneath a burning sliv.

E^filiii5@iiEigj|i:^i

Long for a cooling sir .am at hand, And lliey niusl driiili or die.



103 MONMOUTH. CM.

= rtfl—

B

=-l-IB-B =U-t=i-!—.— 4—-p—F--f-p—•Ft'^-~^~l-

AVh_v slioiiid we mourn de- - p.ir»- ing friends, Or slinke at death's alarms > 'Tis but the voice that Jesus.sen Js,To call them to

^5ii^ii^^i?5^|ii^^g^Ei|g^dg^^
mmmmmm^^^mmm^m^^^^^m

s-»-» I _-—--— P-

f =|=uZj=^B '

—

't~a
—*^±rLr'

—

call tliern to call iliem to his am s. To call Ihem

:*:-pri=f
:=rf:=;::^r i^H^il^H^^i^igi^lES^

pzSzsr?

iiM;^Sii^iii^iii^iiiii^J^f



MIDBLETON OLD. P. M. 7*^. IJall. 109

:^i^±

Hull Uie day tluit s;iw liim ilse, I?avls'..'cl from our wishful eyes, Christ awhile to mort Is giv'n

Kr- :is- ceiids his native

.=^:JEzEiEi3EgE32£^EtEiE^E^^^

r3:Hf:5T^^SE5z3!z^Ei^ESE=p=E±g^^

iiiiiiSiiliiiiliiiiiii^iii^if
Hiere the pompous triumph waits,L'>ft your heads eternal prates. Wide unfold the radiant scene, Take the king' of glory in.

£B±£5^±E£l£tzzEtEt=£i2;5^EEtezEE:z£lL'3zE3zgz±^zFI^:^
M t^kr

EE^
-n—*^

-

MiiiiPiiliiiliiiS



410 MADRII). P. M. or lO's All's.

hpsgiiis^giiiiiiligiiiiliigi^
Wm. Billings.

s

Corne siniitrs aUeiv.l £c m;;ke no del:!)',

-—r^-j-|»Tg--j-i r-F-FTP>Ti*F-|»rT=;-F- Fti»^i»k-t^-'(»tP-|»-et;=-F-Fti»Fi»i*t-g—n-B--—fS— ("
I—r^

—

m"\ —— I

I
[— r""!!—— I n"TS—

—

>

—
f\— I— I—n—rl— H""rH—r~ P—r — i—*— ^—ip-u. i—

—

l= —»*•*-

Good ne\vs of salvation conic now* ^"receive,

:=^
ciiZ.TZ'zijiilzj^:

Good news from a Fi-icnd I bring- you today; ^

illiig Biii

iiiiiil^:giiiiiiEB

Tilt re's no condemnation to them tliat believe.

MORNING^ HYMN. L. M. Williams.

.HP
-2 D_^—

,

lls^^^^^^

Awake mv sou', a- - wake my eves, Awake mv drowsy faculties; Awake and seethe new. born liglit.Sprunt; from the darksome womb of nigh'l

t^^r

il'

^E^ 3=f3=r=:

ill
««!'



KKW MDPLETON. X. M. J. Lane, m

When 1 the holy iji-ive sm-vi-y,W;iere once mySaviourdui^^n'J to lie, I see fulHIl'd wliiit prophets sav, And all Uie powr's of de.ith d.-l'y.

=^—•==N 1—1,

E^zSzEz?^TiZ^zziEztzcz?f^5^3z^fcQztzia3z53-3f^i£:JzriF^^
'

' ' |OZt_^

limtEll^ggliilliiiMliisls^iyi^iiiSi
MORPHEUS. C. M.

%.,
AVesl.

pllii^SiplliliiigiiliSiliiiliii^
ertiiifcEii^iiiiliiiiiiiiilffiii

w

D.ath w'.th Ills warrant in li;s hard, Con Ci lurking on an)ain,Wem<ist ob. y the sum.^ons then

:BSTZ5id:JIZ 1
,_

Zj CZIZZZZZIZZ^Z^^la____|^,;
ES&KzSl:

z^pazrziiZiriffrTrTzzrzrTzzrTzl fczl-ZTz^iazTz:^^ ri {:i;z:3:b;

-k-LIZl-

l-S5T=ffS5F=fp^"ffi'^fs'
^h-R

rzizdzzi,
III turn to .'list aiT'in

^E3Ete dpzd [iKhJd-|z:;Kii[itt|zizt. tit=!z;fipL^?ipu t!^3lpu .3



ii2 MOUNT PLEASANT. C. M.

i;
piaiii^ii^ililipi^iiiiliiiEil^Silt^

Deolpli.

There is a house not made v.. li htiii Is And here rrw spirit waitinpf stands, ' Til God shall bid it fly ;

«^ Et(.i-;i;a ^lul ( ) hiijh. And

il^llii3^=i^iiliiiiiiiiiSiiiiSiiiii

Ai-.d ^^s^ And i^^ '
• ' "v: ^9,

Till Till

=5: mS:
1 ^ B--r^ tH r r*~r-B—25 T h^-p—»'

!.sfe^:E|Egi=i^i|!|g£iiE|i|E|ii§



MOUNT l^LExiSANT CONTINUED.

>[EE^pp^ii|^PpEE^=Eii
:===F--iri

gilStiiiiisi=i-l
Andlierc my c;c.

ipSpi^iSipiiiiiiiiii;ii^illlJ
ilillliliiiP^ii^

-n—.—

K

t;

iiSiiiiSli^eii

p?fe?§E^^^5l5E?f^:

MOUNT EPHIIAIM. S. M. Milfn'OA-c.

Your Iiarps ye trembling saints, Down fmm tlie \vil- » lows take; Loud to tlie praise oFCIirist oiii- Lord, Bid ev'. - rystringa- - \v:.L. .



.MILES LANE, C. M.
cztzffzzx—zz"!-—

W. Shniljsole.

Bi-msf Ibith tin.- rov:il di- a-ileni, And crown liim Lnnl Ti of':.'ll.

P Âll hull tUe pow'r of Jesus' name, Let anijcls prosUaU fall

;

crown him :!|: :||: ^ :|i: Lord of all.

W. Evans.M0NT11E.\L. L. M.

God is gone up, rtir Lord & liing, With shouts of jov & tnimpet sound To him repeated praises slnif. And let the cheerful song-s rebound

MUNICH. L. M.

!|gilJ?gE5iiE|lig^|§E|sgpEgSg|^^^ Î

|r^Q|^^p^i^i^a§;gz^|g|s: ^T5=a
T^TjfiL—iz-^-±±bc

German.

-B4*r:+B^

I'ls ti'.ishM, so ihe Say. our cn'd, And meekly bo\v?d his Iicad and lU'd ;
' I'js finsh'd.yes.the race is run, The buttle (ought, the vict'ry jvc

mi



NAMUIJ. r. M. iiri

_^v-:i_Q_^

lik-ss'dis the man who shuns ih- pTact, Whtrc sii ncrsloie 'o n ctl;W]io ftai-s to tn ad (heir wicked wr.rs, And lir<1csllie sc. fl'cis' sn.t.

"£P

KEWMARK. C. M. BmL

l^ZZZI^^

1^

Cornt iiuly spirit, lirav'niy dove, Wilh all tiiy (luick'niiig-i owVs; Ku.dle a il.n.L- ols .cud knc-, Li llusc coid 1;. ..m.s of o:,i3.

qrrsrd^—d-

;iEEE n^i: jrzTsz

izE^E^fe-^EzEl^iiE^I^^E



iir,

r=
NEWINGHAM. S. ^t. Wni.Billin2;s.

s;:^dEs^^j^^ilj^z^^M^i^^j^F^^ J^EI^^_ _^

11
DcaUi O the awi'iil sound, Wliat lioiTors in it dwell! The second death is here im- - pli'd, 'Whicli sinks our souls to hell.

•5?^ ===11111111

m—It: slEl^lslf
NEW HUNDRED. L. M.

!
^ ^ n ''~^

^. __-,_-4 B ^_n _ir^ C3 "^ ^ ^

iSgi^aliiliiBBIgSgilgiliii^
St3—r—ar-3—T—

E

HiilgSiiliii^g^^^^ii
' Z5^t:tzz—='T-^—r—="1—^

—

I—r=Ta~Q i gT~=j~gr~i ~t —r:——rs~Is g .-,1

?^i^^S



NORTHFIELD. C. jNI.

tps^^i:S^S§^l^l^E&lif
IiiSalls. 117

z^.\=iLi

^mm^^m^m^^mmmimm^mm^i
llow long' dear Suvlor,Oho\v long-, SliuU this bri|^ht liodi- ileLiy Fly swifter round je wlitels (if time, And bring- tlie wt-lconie d-iy.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
SE^^iiig^igiijigii :H=::z3i=t:

y\y &c. Fly &c.

NORWICH. S. M.

And bring Sic.

mm
fe^^E^i^le^iiii

CEbE Siiii^is^i

Kibbard.
1 2

eiSiiSliigSllSiliilHiiiSlil
My sor- rows like a flood lin- -patient of restraint Into thy bosom, O my God, I'our out a lons^ complaint. I'our out Sec.

li!±z±±=±t:==!i^^sS^IS^^iiligSS^iliili
lata tliy



1!8 NJ:WBU11GH. S. M.

I irrn—i^Tg'^g:*jg^Jgi^'-J:zrzQzfer!^zzizir^rT~ n |f~|p~P~j^T
*"'

**•&:«' T'zrS"~-i*:^JzE^rr:j^:pTgTr~

^3
FF^fi
:tM=iS

rT-S^^-r-z-i

ilillili^gliliigiiii
r-rs-Lcrj-zz

l-el ev'n creuture join '1 o p!''isj Ui' eternal (;o(l,

:rc::zza:j,,

» -' **r-^^T S'-—i»—T-F^---Te'eT©Tz~
t—ej-EEizf""

Ye heav'iiiv l.csls tlie borg be- - gin. And soHP.d liis il'iiie abroad.

^t,2.4E_,C:^_ -tt—^^-j*-
r^r^Psr^-—T—rij -$TrzcJ^'ztzxszlz'—ZTZ—iJ

—~~Kz'^r;z"tj:zpiz:zzzizztz:qzti:z*zszE:szn pzjzPsippiziizz

^i^i^feEiiiii-^:^ii^^i^i^iiiiiE
Z3

u.-^

qczsJStSMzzEizSzftzzzz: p—

-

- ^^ingi
he sun with ijoldsa bcjims



KEWPOBT. L. M. D.Kc

I

1 send the joys of c;ii t!i away, Awny ye tempters of the minJ ; False as the smoolbe cleccitfiilser. And empty as tlie whisf.in

||~SiSi|ppiiift%liiiiippfrsiiii

D. Kcetl. 119

—-i—rt

md:Yoiu*

IT

j
iDi tn::rp_pi|zrcz_c::r[z.

1 send the joys of cai t!i away. Away ye tempters of the minJ
; False as the smoolbe cleccitfiilser. And empty as tlie whisf.ing' windrToiu'

"SiSipsiiiftWiiiiiip^^fsiiiiii^i



120

I

NEW JERUSALEM. C.^I. lusialls.

s3psilg5iiiiiiElM^i^ls^lEiE5li=EE|_5|iii|E^

iiiiigirg-iiiiiiiigillil^ :==;feE£EiE^ESEittffi±
^'^^m

I'l'om i]te lliird lieav'n where (ioJ resides

J=—ij:

fe^lE^E!E!^?E£E?Bj3 ?_E_^.

'I'liat holy h:.ppy place,

The New Jcnisalem comes down, Adoni'J with shining p-rare.

:^±fe£eEe£tES

—^—r~~"^
i—i

1— 1^ —I
1—

I

1~—I—

'

1
—

J—t—^ 1 "JiL L L
—

^
I

—O -|S--|»im
Mi^fMW^W^h^^M^^^.

liii^l^iiri^Jiiiii^iiiiiiiiiili
A- - dorn'J with sllltimg p-,-\re.



$?KW-YORK. C. M-

-H-tTT-j-

Siip^:i^.-^' ^=2tzf«zf:=-:

Ur. Arne. 13
f

Lord, thou v'ilt Iicar me wlien I praj\ I am for- e- Tcr UiiMC ; I iWir be- - - Prire tliee all the dav, Nor wovildt I dare to sin.

41

=3: -z^zr^z^^^'

'

I^EWBURY. C. M.

-ht—1 T~ras-er=ri]3~rnriT;~z:rp:

"Williams.

-T-.r-'^^^T —

r-^iri^iSj&iS@iiiiiiii»'i|giii
'^^m^m^^m^^^^^^

Lord.in the morning thou shilt hcnr J.fy voice ascending high ; To thee will I direct mj' pray'r, To thee^ lift up mine eye.

^gii^^ifiiiSiiii-SiSi'l^fe?i^li3m^ rc^g

tB-IS—r
-Ffe© _^

l"_l

—

'^ T, I
~''

'



182 NINETY-THIRD. ». M.

^^J
b^:

9-»! J^Jg^EJ^ :s^=^z
-T-k-P-

L. Chapia.

P^^-g^aJPSi
°4^i

Cjine, all harmonious tongues, Your noblest music bring; 'Tis Cltrist the c- ver- last- ing God, And Cliristthe man, we sing.

mw^ J-J-O J ii^--i-T-3^1

^iil^SiSiiili-Mi^ii,^^^""~^Iz
NINETY-FIFTH. C. M. Coltoa.^ zgzJ

^-r=F^-v^::
-iT-i T-l

Sii_p..:pi

^^=p#±i
:=t±r:it::w^m

When 1 cjn read m)- title cleur, To mansions in the skies.

i^pggiiiig^^
1 bid farewell to ev'ry tear, And wipe my weeping eyes.

iSii^Siig^^iife^lii&lilS^gi'^]^!:*
^-iSJ^SS—21-—.j._x;rp_r.j

i bid I



NEWCOURT. P. M. Rippcn's collcrlion. 133

iiliiii^[^l^E§iiliilii§iiigliii^m
^^m^^^^mm^B^SMfmSiM

Tlic Lord halli eyes to give the blind ; The Lord sup- - ports Uie sink- ing mind ; He sends the lab'rinif con- - science peace,

br-->e—j-b-
fc>.-^

E ^mM sli^i^^iEi
^i^ S i d=: i

-k-|k—r~^^

EEEEi^ffi

Q.

ESi3igg^g3;iEg|^i^pgEiiiFE|gg^
He helps ilie htianger in dis- - tress. The widow and the fa- ther- - less, And grants the pri^'ncrs sweet re- lease.

ES:
F=^=

?E^E?fES EliiSi^i^l^i^iii^
NORWAY, A SAPPHIC ODE.

When the fierce north wind.with his airy fnrces.lJears up tlie Baltic to a fu:iming fiiry.Aivl the red ligKtniiit,'s,wjth a sloim ofh-iil,comes rushing amain do'.vA

[-\-2-mimmMmm^^^^^MWMMmm



iM OLD FIFTIETH, OR LAXDAFF. P. M
r—!x^

'
I -^-i i . i I ^ .. I r—+-;

Blanks;

^teEkil^JiPg^gigiiPiii :^ ESEtiEEEffl
Itljjr

ilHi-fe-' ?iE?ii§g^is^^ife^Eg^^^^
ijng-w

fcjc
—

EE5£
Tlic God of gloi-y sends his summons forth, Calls the south naticns and awakes the noith. From east to west ihe sov'ielgn orders spread,

f^iiiiP.ii§liiliiigg-lil ITZZplpi:

^M^ itf^-' S5SS^i:
-£:-

F=#4 tcz^zfe: Sgi^MiSiiSl
zpi^—rr^rzzt^

I _;— I—I-!
,

—

X-i— ; "Is.zoizzi:

:zir=i=zt

I

Thro' Jijlaiil l.nds & regions of the dead : The trumpet sounds, hell tremble8,liea»'n rejoices. Lift u;. v6ur heads ye main's irith cheerful roices.

illlig|iliPSiiiiiiiiiiiiiili§illi^



bcEAN. C. M: Swan. 12^

Thy works of glui-vjmiglity LorJ,that rules the boist'rous sea,The sons oi courage shall record.That tempt the Jang'rous way.At thy arise.And;

I command the wimls

i^s:? *?M^g^^ppjppj^^gg^pppggfe
m^ .___i^_:?»>

z^r^z^r

iliipigpSiiilllliiliiiii^^
tz&it--^-i

=S^ilffi^iiiiS :.-t:i3l^^5:Jt:

nniii zzX::-.

The men astonlsh'il mount the skie»,And sink in gn- - ping graves.

?Si^^^^^ §Egiiig»i^gi^^i
igiiiiii==l=^[s^=^^&*lfSai? II

tUe WNY'riiig wa^



OMEGA. P. M. ©r 8, 7, 4.

1,0 ! lie cfimelli, countless lruinpel<;. Blow

I

ii szMz3:rzzJzz:z=z:flr3;firtISznzsJe2iZi
:t.Tzpi: S£

Midst ten Oionsand

1=

^:!^~nSEgt^S
:l|: be- - fove the bloody ili^

33S
?- - tove tne hloody 11)^. .p.

Midst ten thousand sain! i& angels,See

liiiiiiiSiiiliriiriLl^ililliiE^^

tind a^^cU see llie

^m^m^^^^^^^^^^^^-
HalleluJHh Welcome :|:

^§^^=^1^-1
id: :1: bleed-

the c-i'u;i- - fi- - cd

ft_#.

"'ff

::^a^i



NEW-YORK ANTHEM; 455

S.ift. Slow.

I^BgSP^^^feggBli He
-Z^JSzSF: PZ3

h-P

—

Tital spark of heaV'nly flame, Qultj O quit this riiorlal frame j Trembling, heping-, llng'r'iHg', flyinp, O the, pains, the bliss of

iiiSfe^:P^ii^Siiail^Jiiii^i
m^
n- a ^-is:: Hi^gSaiiPll^liiiiiliii

Increase.

^^g^l^^Sj^^S^^E^ls^siiSf^iill
F. P

dying'. Cease fond nature, cease thy strife. And let me lanffuish into lift. I'ark 'llaik they wins- per angels say, they

Ŝsa —|^"1~°'~7t"
fef^j^

Ilai-k they whisper an- gel? s:.y tliey

lHH^llilS



12-S

r- r.

NEW-YORK ANTHEM jCONTINUEfi.
F.

fjE^pgi^giiS^^Piglr^^p^lPfF^
n!vso;r, an- gels say, Hark Uiey whisper, an- gels say, Sister spirit come a- way. Sister spirit come a- way. What is this ab-

fcl^P^Z-^T^lfclg
is^^:§ax ¥p-

U~r4-fefagggg^g^
^=§}^i^Pii

1 ) I I I

Z^IE"

itUlii ^miiS O r-

'l^^i^iMS^si^^^P
i-T-4^-

Increase. P^

ffi^i^|i^^3

^H^^isl^fefeiSfe^i^Si^iS^^
tsrbime quiU', S-^.ils mr sen- ses, shuts my sight, Drowns my spirit, C.-aws my breath ; Tell mc my soul can tliis be death : Tell me my soul can

1 r 11 I '-v '_i_± • L ' ^^ -_p_:j^



NEW-YORK ANTHEM CONTINUED.
Increase.

129
Vivace.

:il^^^S^i^^^^@te^gSgig^
this be death ? The world recedes, it disappears, Heav'ii opens to my eyes. My ears with sounds seraphic ring ; Lend.lend your nings.I mount.I f! v,0

i^iigSaifli^l^iiite^iiiiiiS
grave, wiiere

.^^^l^feiSggSiMaiiSilglS
^SSf^gS^M g^HHii
Is thy victory'. O gi-ave, kc. O death, wlieie is thy sting

!

^^^fe i^^l^Sg
Lend :I: your wings, I mount, I fly

grave, &c. O deiUi, &.c.

Ito >—. P . r li i

O grave.where is thy

l^giiie^i^Sil^ is:=5: S^ii
I mount, i flv,



130 NEW-YORK ANTHEM CONCLUDED.

f^iSiii|Si:^iiiiiilSiiiliiiirrSi F~t^-:
Lend :!|:

i^LiiilgliSSii^iisifeii^MlSiig
i^b.-

.

^:==^f
^::pr

0*0- ry thy viclory ! O grave, &c. thy O death O deaih 1 mount, I fly, I

I -^^_it:zc: ^±B ;pgii^Piil^iigfJl
Slow.

&^'ElEli^^^^s&i^i^^=i P.
Where is thy sting !

iz^feilill^iiiiliili^iil-LflllililllJ
laount, I O gravejwhere is thy victo- ry thy victo- ry ! O death, O death.

iisui :-tzp: y^t~ m^mmm^.



rfirr:¥==:
gr:

OPORTO. L. M. A PORTUGUESE HYININ. iSl

:^ii§EiiH|ElEElE^E=§0^^
When I sur- vey the wond'rous cross, Oa which the Prince of Glory dl'J, My richest gain I

I S-s»-4i-^-^^^-p^1-f ^iE^I§^iisiSiiii^lS

R
%

Soft.

ll^l^iHiilgiiiS
—^JgE|=^gg:^g-;4J

cooat but loss. And pour coh- - tempt on all my prlJe. And pour &c.

f^S SiiHiiili^^S



132 OLD HUNDRED. L. M. Martin Lutlier.

'^^§§iSiil^^^Si^^ ^-p4-^^^p^^S

Etmember, Lord, »\ii mortil state. How frsil our llfe,how short the date! Where is the mam that draws hu bieath.Safe from disease, secure from death!

l^^giiiSiggife^fete^^^^
gf^irp53^^f!zJ 3Z31 ±r.±

T T—f= r-^ St
^-^ :zz^ 3ZS ^P



PARIS. L. M. Billings. 13i

^ItSP223 fs leu :nr::n ^^^^^^^^m 3::3: S
g^giigi

^p^^rflf#ir^#^^ff^g|i'^i^^^^pfli
Tills spacious eartli is all tbe Lord's, And men Sc worms Sc beasts & birds ; Heraia'dthe building on the seas.AnJ g-ave it for their dwellings place.

^il@gil3iiigi^^^i§mi
uSisES ii^^ i?S^ S:z*;-Z

PECKHAM. 8. M. J. Smith.

^—m
-^^%z=±.

W- ^^^^^^^^m^rn^^
^m ^^ee&SfPHi i^^iHiii^s^

Behold the morning- sun, Be- pins his glorious way; His beams thro alb the nations run. And lifflitnnd life conrey.

^^
hsft. '^^^^^^^mi.:r-L-..=:B^=r:
^^^i^ieii P- ^pfS^^ —5.ii^

-r»R-Trr@-

ffil ::^^^^-I r^.. .:

Z^^^A. 'JZL



PENITENCE. C. M T. Smith.

To thee, OGod, my cries asccixl, O haste to my relief; And with ac- cus- tom'd pi- ty kear. The ac- cents of my grief.

PS^^^^££a=^
a^sSs^smfe Srfc rrrn l^^i

PENTON^^LLE. S. M. Lindlcr.

^ feE H^^=^3rPE5 ^^m^^^^^
i§HiSi^=ii§ :srs

To Wets tUy oho- «ea twx, la 4B<Mcy Lord in- - cUne; And came tie bripktness of tliy face, Oa all tltf saints to shine.



__ _ PITTSBURGH. C. M.

3
W. Evans. 135

E^^e^
fcsiiiS^l^^^g^ill^feailirii

•tint s to praise your kincf, Yiuir sweetest {i&ssions raise ; Your pious pleasure wlule you binff, Yt.iu"

-^^- iel-SilS ^g—=^

K—T^
i^izisrz:: :=j§:z:

-si-(%-

ill
=i^EE^£i^=^^ilii=S^l|^lEii5=?|gliiiESi

^^^^^^^§^^l=EEi^.%=Eiili^lS
pious &.C,

m^m ->-^m^
111- creasing with the praise. Increasing &c.

ggHifEilEiUf
PLBYEL'S HYMN. L. M.

I So fidts the lorely blooming fiow'r,!- rail, ':mlling solace of an hour! So soon our trans.ent.comforts fly. And pleasure only bluuius to die.

t#i®^^ii^^i^i^isiiia



136 PARAPHRASE. L. M.

Hg^^M^^^S^^
^gSi^gSglgililS^i^^

rram all that dwell be- - low tte sVies, Let the Cre- - a- - tor's praise arise ; Let the Redecmtrr's name be sung: Let the Redeem-

er's name be sung, Thro ev'ry land by ev' - tj toii|^ue 4 Thro &c. E- ter- nal are thy raer- cies. Lord, E- ter- nal

^iat.tj ir ? L\ ^niiErog^^^^^^g



^—¥-^-9>^J

PARxiPIffiASE CONCLUDED.

Lively.

137

aiSSi^iSiEir^i^Sii'S=piiiiiriii^l

EiLiiiSili^S^^ilSiib^iENiEigS^^^EEfi£EEa
truth attends thy word, Eternal i;c. at. tends thy \vord ; Thy praise shall sound Thy praise shall

^eEeeieEees|=f=il^^iiSi^ifiEpliEpr*=il^iiigil^ii5il

1
j

sound fVom shore to shore, 'Till suns shall set and rise ro more 'Till suns shall set and rise no more.

y^n j

—
^^ a "'

—
7bF~—F—T i i

;p:z:s±i:z.^



i3Q POrvTUGAL. L. M.

:iq=:
ES^^^

I
—._j—I—

I

L^f.x—^-Li
I v^ . I I n

, ,v_|_i.u_

Lord, when thou didst ascend on hijli.Ten lliousand anjels fiU'd the sky, Thdse heav'iily guards around thee wait, Like chariots that attend thy state.

RESOLUTION. C. M. Holtlen,

^sMi^fegf^BSi
E^^i~fc^=-£z-[i£ipipzSzitr£=±zEB ^t±td=tHt=-^£^SipSEEEt=:ziiJ

&Eeat king of Zion,Ix)rd of al!. We bow before thy fice ; With gi ief we own our fjllies past, And seek thy p:ird'nlng grace.

With And

Pz5iC3=tzt=dz=fH^1z^:*#«fc

Ej . \Vith Witli

^ frz-?S^zzfczczzzt; -c£e>tSczHir-rz- &^rzz3s±c-t^^^3r^t»*-»Tz -'-^^-—t-Tr^^ -s-£^H^—Hif



ROCKBEIDGE. L. M. A. Chapiu. 439

Far from my thot's vain world begone, Let mv religious hours alone ; Fain v/ould my eyes my Sivior see, I wpil a vl- - sit. Lord, from thtc.

TZTSznrz.

pH-q- mm^m^^=r-^- :a=S

irprtzzzlzz:.

My God, what endless pleasures dwell Above, at Ihy right hand ! Tby courts below, how ami'- - bit-. Where all thy graces siaiiJ.

?y-:^iro_.z~~Tzzz:i^zsTr'zzzzizzfe3s:-—.iz-^irriqzT



Williains.I-IO ROCHESTEK. C. M. V\ iHii

;s-Zi~^ZT5:zt p:fg|gi|||||Sp!i^|-^gggigp|igip|gp;iijg

To thee will I direct my pray'r, To thee lift up mine eye.Lcrd, in the morning- thou sliaU hear My yoice ascending high ;

RUSSIA. L. M.

::S"4 -Qr|^-p=*,|^rgEfrzz|||
:3:

D. Reed.
1——

'.i!:~xzTi3'z!i'J:iiid
'~

!xiti:'i:Jrrr3:z-:~rzrzr::

pH.a_f!—

»

Paisc are the men of high di'grce,The baser sort ure vanity.

-'

—

^i—j-—J^-+-;3—B--tSzEzt

1 2

l;:iiii^^lliiiiiii«liliiiiPiSisii
Liiid ill a l>a!*i:«s: bfrlh appear, Light as a pufiof err.pt/ air.



HOCKY NOOK". CM. W. Eillinss. 141

.--X

±

^^i:^ii5gi^3igiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
These glorious mlnJs how bright they shine ! Whence aU their white arr.-.y i

ZrZ=J=^=^=—T.^-^=ltX
±=tz-p :^EigSE^

How came they to these happy liap- py

^gi^i^S^i^^ilSs'Eii^i-^ii^^s^

:33^:^^iii^g^SSiiiililllllSili
:E3E^

H^zzzizr
ic.-.t» How

?^^^3:^lll?lilgpii=aiiiiEe'pl|i
hap- - py How t»me tlii-y to tUe happy »«ats Of c- vcr- lusVinj «ay ?



14» ilOSE OF SEASON. W. Billinffs.

i^s-^Hiiiiiiii'iiil^lifei^aiElS^^
I am the rose of Sharon, and the lil- ly of the valley

-^

:=¥T^

iipiiiirfii

^—_it ^^^A B_ 1— ''s^^^^^^m
--±ziM ii^i^llSI-^liiSyi

l=i^ s m
As the lilly among the thorns, so is my love a- mong the daughters

; A* the appk tree the. apple tree a- - mi"t!f t!>e trees of the wood,

:=zzzr:
^ ^ zEzi?-3==^.

-n~~p=x |J^5SE^
-=^^^L^-i ^sl:s':it±i

lISS'g^l^^^^i^^i^^i^Iii^^^zf^E^uz^



EOSE OF SHARON CONTINUED. 113

so is my beloved among- ihe sons, so is Ike

pSmiBistEEti^SfeEEB Ettytt!

i^gSi-^^iES-^l^^Ei=gil^iiife
I sat down vmder (lis sliadnw with preat dcliptit

^^i^^Si^iilliSiiiSiS
iiii^^^iliii=i^^i£S ikz:

,«—H-d- ^i -'^
J^ I ___N _a »•lE

anJ liis fruit was swcet to my last

^E^^z^^i imiil^iiSiaii^^
He brought me to the

iT—^'

SlSlE^ilis^iirftzifzt^
ir:= m



iii ROSE OF 8HAE0N CONTINUED.

iiii^l§MisiilSif£gHSlSi^^^
iESSeEft^^^^^EfitEEEe

stay ii!t V. itU llaggons

bantjuelini^' hoasc

"Xia_>!;_«i

—

he brmiglit nie his b;a.;ie

zi-tEtzi'^t^ii-t^P
;^-- :^

, 1^ 5-—- ———^-—TTv; vcTi*,
-t-T*"!

—'—1

—

— --4 —

(

1

1^^:—6t—)lr—'^-

Cf.iii ui'^ me wuh

^ ^ gz^SzpzE^

his banner over me was love.

ilstesiis^
iVjf 1 am

;ztz^z£±:;=zEp=t3£:
-!<c:^

-<»

appk-s, for I am sic'c fur I am si'k

^i^i-faiz^izs:

tEErE±SZi£EteEtEE^iajEEt$^iES
T^t^iH

of love, I charge j-e, O ye daughters of Jc- ru- sa-lem

-1—-1—ii'cTp'—^'T^T-H^'^
-h-^ rrrriiiz:—±izf=#tsc:q^Spi=b'is^zititt—±=z=pz3^



ROSE OF SHARON CONTINUED.

fSE^Esi^^, lEl^E^i eee;

145

li^l^i Sili==ili^iiiz^ifcfc;^^:
By the roes and by the hinds of the fields

^S±eSS^
thnt ye stir not up

^^
that nor a- - - wnkc

I^S^IfeEEimi

T
^m^m^ =EEi^^^^^smm.=^z^;:™zT- ris~P3:szs;

szzpc

3E 1* V lglEE=iiiS^ls^iEiiE^l^il^i
the voice of my biloved

l^^gp^pg
V

[iii: ii^ii —u

-—i*~^i S^^^S^i

my love till he please be- hold he cometh

p-~i=i
^=iz=^^S± IB 1 m — gcf "1~ uf ^ —j-



J 16 ROSE OF SHARON CONTINUED.

f.E^E^EElEOlElilJ
12=
4-

l;;;.;'ii>g iip'sr^ the mountains

:=EiiEi?EEi

k:ipln;j upon shipping upon the hills

skriiping n )• bi-loveJ s^'ake

533^Et iiiili^iSiiS]
111- tj me

:}; :;1: my love my fair one and come a- way ; For

i=z^-g:r:^zr|^^^^^gzzf^f^-|^±Eg:fg^^^



ROSE OF SHARON CONCLUDED. 1^7

rtiiiSSgiiiiiiii
lo the wiiucr is pass'd, tlie r:aii is over ur.d gone; im- lu

^^^S^EEfr^EpEt :ES?^iE^Efr.^=iEz|^^'^z^z|z&^=E^^zy3il|^ &r Er ^|

T
2

E^i^E^fepE^E^fe^p^^p^lE^^ijijfe^:;'£^E^E ^E^Ep:^|Eg

:{tEpiE&=^=^^^; piilSiHliiil t C-—is-e*—

i

rain t!-.e

gz^^ri^£^Ej;E^'^Eg^E^^^E^E-lE^pp'^Ep|Ep--E^E^^^^E3,^:E^^^Si t=E
lo the winter is passM, the r:iin is «- - vcr an^l gone.

A f-

._^_±zr

ti^^iiiliiSiiiiiiiiii^p^liflliliHSf



148 RAINBOW. C. M. Swan.

•^siniiiiiSi^iiii^iiiim^ii^iP^ii^^
The sea grows calm at thy command. And tempests cease to ro-

iiliiii^liii^eiiil^i^lii^giii
'Tis by t'ly slreng-th the mountains stand

grpIgn^zeJi=si=grE;qs=i|g:":zsriar.g"^gzi^
God of eternal pow'r ;

The •<«'

iiill§^ S^iiiiPl mE^Wrcz
ii5pPESi|iilg^|Eg^ig^i|g=flfi

•-

i

._,z^__. zlzzi-*:^ ^^Es^
llEiiiiliiiiiii^iiiiiiiSiiii^iil



Peck. 149

ggl^^
sm

O, if my soul was form'd for woe, How would I vent my sighs ; Repentance sliould like rivers flow,Prom both my streaming eyes.

iS^iiig^^^iii'^liigiigiilS^S^
^_., -JtS-i

'Twas for my sins my dearest Lo-

:^^ :E^giEi^^^|i§S
ii^SH teiiiliiil
^^iiS^^EiE ^^^^mmmM '

iPi^^ii ^-^-tF-^-p liii^aiamazzg -y-l.

• rd Uang on the eursed tree, And gronn'd away a dy-ing life, For thee, my soul, for thee.



.150 OLD BUTTON. S. M.

lliiliSlSllilii^lii^^iiiBipa -pi

Maker, and sov'rciga Lorjj or heav'n and e.irlh & seas, Thy provi- - Jeiice con- firms thy word. And answers thy dc- cvecs.

y£:g|ir«z»=d|z:oz^Ig=5zrrpi^^B -*fc:T^^P+-=H
-br

Qjzr^-pZisrfeJ
-IX.

gH^i5|E|^:^^i.i

SUTTON NEW. C. M.

feiMiiE^igSiiEifeiziiiiiiiEiiiiiiEiiiig

Goff.

L -L

1 2

g:
^—

T'

ll^lilgillilllillliigliiilf^iSllll
Save me, O God, the swelling; floods Break la upon my soul

;

I sink, & sorro-AS o'er my I aad Like miijlity waters roll.

iiilllSiigl£iiiiiiiiSiag|g?giiiii^



SAVANNAH. I'. M. 8's.

i'pi^^^^Sgiilifei=iiHi':Ei

W. Billings. ^1

_ ^ _ _ .^]
-»T-a

C lovely appearar.cc'of death, No sight upon eaitli is so f..ir, Can with a dead body compare.

s^^l^^iHig^giiirili^^^iiiif
Njt all the g.iy p^igeaats thui breathe,

TRINITY. 6,6,4. 6,6,6,4. Giardani.

3igl^g§"^SSEeSSSB3S3S^f^=iS
Come thou almighty king, He'p us thy name to sing. Help us to praise; Father all glorious.Over all victorious. Come 8i reign over us,Ancient of days.



i» SUFFIELU. C. M. Kin?.

=iiiiii^:|gi^i_^iiiiiiiiiEiiii^i^iiigi

igf^lSiilgil mM iSrt
t4 mm

Teach me the measure of my days, Tliou maker of my frame ; I would sur- - vey life's narrow space, And learn how frail I am.— — 12
' I -A r—j—1—j f—m -, Ht—

-r-g^^^^g^^glig
SOPHROXIA. P. M. or 10 & 8.

^^m
P'orbear,my fi lends,furbcar, And ask no more,'Where all uij- cheerful joys are fled' Why will ye make me talk my torments o'ef? My llfe.my joy.my comfurl's dead.



SALISBURY. P. M. or 7's, G-s. Biownson. 133

'rp^ f̂:^ipgll^^i^^gii^^^=p^gp^E^-^Epsp

9 3-+=

iiiiilUgliiiiiillllSEiiliiiil
God of my salvation hear And help me to believe ; Simply do I now draw near. Thy blessing to receive. Full of guilt, alas ! I am, But '

lliSi^i^iiiii^ilililiiiii-^iii^iSig

'

l^iigSii^aiii^^l EZBI ^E!^^;;|il|

..—1_! 1 J pT

to tliy word for refuse flee; Friend of sinners, spotless I.amb, Thy blocd was split for me.

rd hjrgij: i, ~~T~ _|—!_£ip3p :iic tz' zat:t~

—

l-:z:z:zt^azzsziziH zzrsiizzziizjii
—Q-

.

—^^^zzzS'^qizzigzigzziTzi^zzzz:^

"1--



•t5l SANBORTON. L. M.

t^=g|5Ji^-:fc'^^#S=j=j=|^r.r|zp.4:
^---|-^-^P^p^^

. 1^

Now in the heat of youthful blooJ, Re- - mem- bor your Cre- a- tor God,

p5^=g^-^pEdigg=g^ Ŝi^: =te3:z5:^^HiEHS!
iiiS^^^^^^^SSSiisSliiili^

He- fore the e- vil days come on, When thou shalt

ff:m^^^^^S^^^ s^^ ^^m
:^^^^g^iigili^^^^i

i:Ji_^g^i3g^^iig^^=^^^M^J^^^iPl^^^pg
,

lili=i=;i#SliTliiifc^^^ife^S^i



SEE ! HE RISES. 7'.s. HoldcH. 155

ip^l^liiii^iliiiiiliii
Angels, roll the rock a- - way! Death, yield up thy mijiity prey! See' he rises from t'e tomb, Cto^vint^ ^'Ui im- '-^

liBliiiiililiililSi^iiiiiiSiiSSiil
'"^

piil^iiiiilEliliriiiiialiiiiiii-^liii^i
K^^

-^=l=pz:

moi'- tal bloom. See, he rises 6:c.

^,^ A © (» Q K^_ lO ^^ 1. ,_ --—

I—

—

p—

g

=T=i
::z:it:

liliiii^l^^iliiHiililililiiilSiili



t56 SILVER STREET. S. M. J. SmitL.

ij=s=^4$ppEp53^=^i;g=HtS^3EE=g|ii^Eisiil^iil^i^i:^gi^^^P
^H^ilii^^i^&lliiS^ll
Come sound h'iS praise abroad. And hymns of glory Je- hovah is the sov'rtign Lord, The u- ni- - versal Li

liiPJiilipSlieiiii^iiSSI^feS^

•p=^Pii
]

llallchijdi Ilallclajii ij; :J: J: Pi-.iise y* the Lord,

the L'H-d Prjisc ve the Lord.

IlllliilliaEiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii
I'raisc ve the Lm-d



SHERBURN. C. M. D. Beed. 157

fp^iiiilifeiiSi Hi^ii^^i
iTEfeiiii^lii ~-\—- ES^i=ii33E§i=^S^

Sonjjs of immortal praise belong To my Almig'lily God, He has my l.eait and lie my tongui, To spread his name abroad.

-r-l—i-

'I'o spread

^Ie^eE^^^IHb -_^_ i
1 1

SZJiZSi 1± -B-»-p-

Ti> spread
ipzfi: ^H^^if

iiii iliigiigilii^ili^lia=iil
ig^sagiiiii^p^Eiiiiigllsiiiiiiii

He lias my

He has
i^^-i^sH^lliii^felS^^lilsi^ii



UnS

^"5f

SYMPHONY. P. M. or 10'^f^m^^^mi^^^^^^m
:?=F=Pt^

azzc
SEiiS^SEFE?:

i
SeliolJ Ihe judLje descends.lifs guards »i-e nijjh.Tempesls £<. Ore attend him down the skv,Hev'n,earthkhell dj aw near,let allthing's c jnieTo hear liis justice

-i-sg-

K-

^iP^*
liut g.aiiei- hrat

1
3EISTZQ:

Ea
-^r-=?^^^j|Eg3^^3^

ivid the sinners' doOTî

mi^igi-^iiiiii
iny saints, the judge commands,

±=±;r= Uzrz^lE

iHHyHiiiliig^^i^-SiiliiilS?"
SI r-F-I—3TI-2—

1

IJr.rtjj thcni ;e ail- geis b-ea their distant Ixiids,



;sSz
^S^S;

IaZJ

SCOTLAND. L. M. Shnmway. 459

::^-^lSr5dili=
«««-S-

iSHiinffiiiiiiiiS iSiilSia
EZST

Awake our souls.away our fears.Let ev'ry trembling tho't begoiie,Awake,fe rati the heav'nly rn.iJ,And put a cheerful courage on.

iiHiS^ife
Swift as the er.jjls cuts tlie air.We'll mount

^ifiH^^^gdEfei^^gii-iii^^^gg
On wings On wings

teiiiew^Pi^: 0^mm
lot't to thine abode. Nor tire amidst the hetv'nly road. On wings

On wingsof love our souls sluiU ;1y,

«li^SiigSi@ie^^^i
On winij's

^Si^HliilligiiiHis^ii



160

^pg^gj^ip^m^^^
SPRESG. CM

V.—^^

mSt ^=^=^ ^1
5^:

iKiz:: ^. '£
*=: ^M

He sends his word and melts the sno'.v, '
' The fields r»D lowy- er moum,

:^ irlzzrfe; SHii :̂^7«: :^:=f=
ffrEg

!^^
-1—

^ie^^gggg^zrfffifrr^si^ fctdt
-I—Ir-

is—F- ^^^iSiSESEgiiiliiEg^iSP^^^

^=r|=£gg^;
And

t=±'-

m^^^^^ Tzxvz^znjHk— jte
—-'-=-ryr^^is

^jT—r
:^:



-^^^^^m
SABBATH MORN. L. M.

B—E-

Holden. I6l

Sl^i^^^l:#^ii
EB^^^E^. =35 m^£i3EJrferz5 la:

A- - notlier six days work is done, A- - not'aer sabbath is be- - gun ; Ke- turn, my soul, en- joy thy rest, Im-

^fe^^Efc S3; lfe^Sgi^^E^i$aii^§^
w

ffzr-—k—^-jfe^

—

'^^^

i=^^l^^^^itzsrizz^

prove the hours that God hath blest. Re- - turn, my soul, enjoy thy rest, Im- - prove tlie hours that God hath blest.

' ~
-O 1-rSii^^iiiiSli^iiS^^ei^l



SOUTHWELL. P. M, or 8, 6. Carpenfer.

iimiiiiyi
i§fE5i=il^ii^E^^^lE^^|=ii?iSsii^iil§ii^

'Tis fiiiish'd the Uedeemer said, And meekly

iilllliailiiBlliiiiHi^iiliiiiliiii
fillillli^illiiiiaiii^i^iiSg^ii

hg^^iiflSJiEgEEii^^i^g^Ellil^^feg^fS
liElEliiilg^Eli

rpzr JtffzS

tfzzzi
-a-TgiiBii^

bowM his dying Isead ; 'Wliile we the sentence scan. Come sinners & observe tlie word, Behold the conquest of the Lord, Complete for sinful man.

^-i~=q-ligig^lliiii5|ri?:si=i

«tEaE£Etf=-^~3^
-^-g;

£3:±:z£SiEEi:ESjSEpSt±E|;r+:priSj-J—i--XU-l-J-±



SOUTHWELL CONCLUDED. tC?

f=-z=j:

z:_zD

iH^i

;p±:

T ar-T

—

T—T ^ZI—S

—

2

_«B

—

—

I

1—©— f^—p*—j—*— 1&— fD—I
— —-^_ ^ A .

-x-rv^
±-t.

C'cjm- plcte Con.pletc Com- - pV-tn

—M-e-T—E_—±_aB-Q-:ji l-»-|S_4: iin-g-T^'^' pa-TZp'-.a-jP-p—p-pr—F-—
i—jr'rP

(jnmpU-'e ^ :'!; Com

l=zl=z=t:—eEl^§Ei=zr£z^-z=tztzt5F:zbdt^tiitp:z:ti=iEzt
' -laiZV;

:=t:
fEtEK^ri-

Co:iM)kt^ t.oiiipLn; &;. Cunil. l^tc lOi

bztz:lztztzz-^z*zi

I: Q_^_l_ffl„
-\'

f_,nfc._ J iT^--

zzlzzt:z±;zElEEEjzEgzE^rizEzE^z±E!:
Cum

"^—^T—T—5—

T

-;r—p^—^—^—T-5—"^-g-. Q

Com- -
I
Ittd

I P
ezii-ziJt
_I lfJ!__

-J
———rfS-a-*~^—3

—

j-p—r~'~~T-~~'

Ci inplei

zi:^^=^3zzznE—-^z^z^z|ir-z=tz^z{?zJ^zzzfiH—^~l"f3?H^:
Cc.m - - plete

^ElEiE^EiE^ifeEEEEEgEliEi^lilE

I^eIzeS

zdzlz^jzUE

e:^—xz;£zrzz:riz:zs?3zz4=^z_qzj-^zz^
^iz^i^



SAINTS REPOSE. L. M. Hall.

ifis^SSfeE

iil^ii^l^^^ii^^Sg^S^ail
gg^g^ggjEmjiigiiggii^^
Death is to us a sweet reprise ; The bud Wis spread to show the rose, The case was broke to let us fly, And build our happy rest on higli

il^S^giiigsii
lii^EgiaiiEg^|fiitiiiii"^^Egigig^ii^ig

Then said I O to

iiigifSiMliaiilf^^i^i^Si^-1
:zii5rEr:i:t:iZ!Zz;

jzr:j.::r-ji^g|ig|^llfg|^g;pp|ggsg||i||g|i^t

zziii^±[zi¥i:£tf±Se2=!::ipz[ii|=:4:j:^^

Then

:?ftl

'Yi.ouDt :.-.v;-.yA fiU I'jave ihit o.'cj i.i l.tavy ci:.y, Let
"
i.e; wii'gi af time lEoi-c swiftly Sy, That I iT-.iy join the son^s oa high.

iSISl^l



Baljcock, 165SPRINGFIELD. T. M. 7, 6.

Jesus drinks the bitter cup. The wine press treads a- lone ; Tears the graves and moun- tains up, By his ex- piring groans.

s^^^g^i^^feji^^siiiii^
ti—^^-

^pife^^^igiillEi^Si^^u^li^isil*
^ISI^iS^ii^iSliSiiSliiiia

Lo, the powers of heav'n he shakes, Nature in convulsion lies. The earth's profoundest centre qu:.kes. The great Jehovah dies.

SgiSiSSi^iiiS^^^iigE^i^giEgitgl!
Si^i^iiii^i^^iiiiiiP^^jiililiiEiliil!



16«

1

SHEFFIELD. C. M.

Let ev'ry heaM prep::re liim room, Ltt he.;

^
1 ft *^v^i-v hpn^t nr^-n'-r,^ him rnnm_ l.ft F-lc ^ rOOlTt. And hciV

^f»i:2lS
room, And hea^'n fi nature sing'.

iW^^

J. V 'o th,- \v. ' 1,1 tlvl.cird iscoiiie, Ix't Joy lo^

iiiiglii^lilll^iiiiliiiiii^iiiiBliiilli^li^iiili

~ "'
Let

fiiiiiiSSi^^liilil^iiSiiiilliSiiiii!
k' '

'

i>^^^^ t 1 '2

|,
' he csrtJi.lhe Jiavio'ir veign3,l.et men tlieir soiisrs employ, 'iVhile fields & UotIs,rocks, liU'.s Sc plain?, Hcpfat llie soiindioff joy. IJepeat S;-.

^

isiiiiiiiiilil^liiiillililiiilifei^
Whue itjieat U<-|K-aS



SEAMAN'S SONG. L. M. WUliaras. I67

—J-H-r-j-T 1 1-T \ t-T-^ -

^li^^^^P^telsi^i^l^l =2

Would you be- - hold the woiks of Col, His wondrs in the world a- bro^d. Go witli the ma- ri-

wm era: ii^i^i^^^gili=ifii^
^^^iiH^ EE ^- ~^= PEI^g^Efg

ff-

;^§3
p.

^^H^^^gE^H;^^!
iSi^p^iiii^^lli^li^iiSili

n«r and trace The unknown re- - gions of the seas. The kc.

i^
^ pjz^^SSMin^ j=ppip



16s THOMASTON. C. M. Wm. Biiliuss.

. b^^ w r- .*^

—

J
fc.

Tt 1-4—»-;s- ^ jv^-p—s->r^-t r- l-^^-x - ' -f—g-V-Jfc^i*—F~

^^^H^H^iUli^^S^ iftsf:

Great God, how frail a tiling is man. Haw swift his miutesr.nss; His age contracts within a span, He blooms and dies like grass.

:i^ii^^i^i^^^i:^giig^^
.ii^ip^iiliiii^^=i^imig^i^^

i _M3_

±=£:
gsgjjipg^p^g^^^g^g^ -—^- —

-

^iii^^Sli^^iiiiil
,s^-a_Pt:p:ziii" 1^

And must my^nlr.utes Uius decline, And must I sink to dcatli ; To thee my spirit I resign Thou maWer of oi) frame.

E^ig^iiiiiiS^^i^^ S-d- S35

k— iigi^s^^ieiii^j^ii^iigaii



THIRTY-FOURTH. C. M.

•fp^iSigirEiii^iiiiiis^ -1 -t-ai-^W.

Stephenson. IfiO

a:"K:sno~~
—

' r"1—

I

t

—k-M-

;i^giSlgiaiiiiiiiiii^lliiiiiii^i
The praises

:zz=riT?:p:t?
^^—?i— P-4-1— r

Thro iill tlie chaiig;iiig scenes of life, In trouble and in joy. Tlie praises

isi!iilSSr?iiiili^iiiiliislliiiiiiglil^ 'I'he praises '1 ht pniisc^s

X The praises of my God sh:ill

/zzs
:=1~H:

ezzb: S-—---+-UI' J!'zE^B~-i=^-EE^£^^£!
!
,~f~^[^=P"^(^m ^-^aEEEEEEUllliillil

-<?=T=:terr: EEEEII

^^Ei^mn^sisi^i^iE
and tongue em- - piny. IMy heart &c

-T—G—T—K—F—r-T—Q-—[»p^?n^3z:|:jzs:q

i^lii -ipip—i—f- iim^g uZSC



170

tiHil^Silii
THIRTY-THIRD. C. M.

i^^
Turkey*

HHiiiiB^aigmi^iiBg IS
-^^

Re- jolce ye righteous in the Lord, This work belongs to you; Sing of his name, his ways, his word,How holy, just and

^igiiSi ^^EiSiiiffi-^S
^'*^£ in EESi^SEsri^sirfffliTK Hi-

ss t±tfc

*;f^ Ji=!^ ii»
^F^ ii^ ^Hii^ist •

' '

true. His mercy and his righteousness, Let hear'n & earth proclaim. and of grace, Eeveal his wond'rous name.

X:^
V^»--»c ^^gg^^ggWZdtz-^

I -i-B-.a

li^i ^i^^^i -•-

iiis wotks of ua- tun
•—

*% rrrr IS



TROWBRIDGE. 8, y.

Sz5zil£jzE±±feiSE±:i -^«5-
±2S:

SCS;
-^ftd P

Handel, lyt
tr.

m
-S]

ti^ri P=^-W=\ aznzs. rraro;
:f^:n

a-s- ^azJ^gzg

Jesus, full of all compassion. Hear thy humble suppliant's ery; Let me know lliy great salvation. See I languish, fjint and die.

tr.

3aipqz:f±rz3titiz_dt^._z±pi±:_p±__5_±pti iiii: 5— 5Z5:

i^iligliiiSlliiiiiliiJiii^iilllliiili
X
2

rr==
=-"+^-^t^ :^2#^--^^:3z|Ez3^t35fezi±|Eiifc-MzfezEBziSz3±i=5£^

Sfe ezp: :z^zp !ll^iii^^lii=i^l^5l^igii
Guilty,but witli he.irt relenting.Overwhelm'd with helpless grief.Prostrate at tliy feet repenting, Send.O send me quick relief. Send, &c.

pggg^ggipi|i;|^5=piii^i^g^i^s|ppfiii^iji

,zx:iz:lzi.l—Llzzpxzqziiir 4:i4zzzizd:_z^ip_^t.^_iizpi—^i^zji^i

—

-^——i——^1-4—isz5z—1^^*»-



173 ST. THOMAS. S. IL Williams.

''si^liilEi^iiii^ft iiliiiiiagiiiiia
iHiii^iiiiiiiiiiiilllil

\iczi

liaU wladom. cry a- - loud. And not her speech be heard ; The voice of God's e- ter- nal word, Deserves it no re- gard ?

&-" &
Ei [f- -•-,-+-©- Eiiiglilg

IlliiiiiSlii^illilgiiliiiliiiillil
TWENTY-FOURTH. A. Chapiu.

-£/if-rfr^<-^

EF?EP=t2E^
h
5e::z2:r:i-=rizr3t=-EEE33

zlzpzfi:E^EiE^E-S^E^iiiiiiifelE!^!^^

^^^^^^^^m^B^^^^^^
Salvation! O, , lUe joyful sound! 'T/s pleasure to our e^trs ; A sov'reign bahn for ev'iy wound, A cordial for our fears.

\^-i tZTedz— I— I—JL_i zarx—^— ic^i—;_ipif:_-;zT:—^xp_i.'_zp_i(z Mi.—3_lg—zfix ^.i .1J_



^fe?
^iT^=^tT,

TUltJMPH. 5/6. Hamilton. 173

^j :iilll

=aas ^ISi^^SBi^liifeliii:Mi§i
ii^iggiiJits»^giiiKl|gliiiiilillii

TRURO. L. M, Williams' collectioiu

i^iSiiiii^SiS^iriiiiSaiiiilii
Now to the Lord a noble song-. Awake my sou], a - wake my tongue ; Hosan- na to tli' etcr- nal name, And all his boundless love proc^im

^HfSiiiiiiiiiiiliilBi^isiiiLiii

^iSilSii^iiiEmil^iiiiiflliiSiiri



474 UNION. C. M. Gillet.

pi^-^=iiE^ilS[^ilil^ SZK
=i#e i!

±±.ii zrx—t. -

-Q-e—r-s-

d:: i^fJi^^Pil ^p Pt-©-
pr

Once more, my soul, the ri- sing day Salutes thy waking eyes j Once more.my voice, thy tri- - bute pay To Him that rules the skies.

m^-
:a_p_4^:

^
UNITIA. P. M. or 5's & ll's. Chnpin.

O tell me no more Of this world's vain store,The time for such trifles willi me is now o'er; A country I've found, Wliere true joys abound,

To dwell I'm determineTo dwell I'm determined in this happy ground.
1 t



VEHNON. C. M. T. Olmstead. 173
AffetiibsO.

i^lgiliiffli^^iM^lg
^"piaiz^a: iHi

n >^ .fP.P'F.
:|=fc IS
ip^gg^l^

Ye mourning'saints,Whose streaming tears,Flowo'er your children dead,Say not in transports of despair,That all your hopes are fled ! dust. In

ZST.^ md •s- ^S -Mia. n
K-N, ^SM l^sl^::

l^ JBiiJEgliilgt
|9—

xtiza ^ttPl
When cleaving to that darling

fr=p=p Ef^i^i^^S^^^iiMi j:=^rp:

ite ll
When cleaviii

^l^ii^i^ii^^ttp^^^^
fond distress ye lie. In fond dis- tress ye lie. Rise and with joy and rev'rence view, A heav'niy fa- ther nigh.

t #
&s:-&- iSi#^^i^Si 3-*d

When cleaving Uo. Wiii £iC.

^^^^lasi^^^p^iiire^giii^i
tiise £(c>

a—MI

E



176 VIRGINIA. C. M. Brownson.

Tliy wui-ds tlie raging winds coiUrol, And nile the boisl'i'ous deep,Tliou mak'st tlie sleeping bilious roll, Tiie !oU- ing billows sleep.

-^m

tpzp] izl:^-—ip-LsJJ—'-l--PPPiHi--?rM I

—t3:5ig33_
irg LiiUivvs iliip.

WELLS, L. M. Holdrayd.

miliiiiiiiiSiiiliiai
Life is t'aa time to serve thcLord,The time t'insure the great reward ; And wl.ile the lamp liolds out to burn, The vilest siniier may re- turn.

mm h T •—+M ' —-^—'-—

^z£zpzi:



WALPOLE. C. M.

paigigilPSii^iiligiiliia^!lEilEiiiiS^
Wood. 177

iliiillipglSliiillliliiiIE
O if my sou) was f'oi-m'd fur woe, llow woulil 1 vent tny sighs, IJepeotunce should like rivers How From butli my streaming' eye

.\—
I — -1 . I , ly?i^i=E

=-l^t:

- -a-
j^-s±rlri[d:p:jtz.td:ti:5tt;i±z[i=i:±=zz±p=^

I'ung- np .Iieeurstd tree, And p-iianM a -way a diing' li'c,Forthee,'ny S')ul,for tliee. Tor tliep,m_v sniil, for tlicc.

lIlillliiiiSili^iiilllSiiiiiiliBl^^I
_o , i_™i^ _

zc:

'Twus Ibv roy sins niy dcarCit Lad

:t=+p
--j.-T

—

V—I—j I

--, ^Iztisi""^

,
, C3 . ^. r -Gjt-ftEL., , ^^_a..^

I

—

9. O^ ,
, ,-,—



178 WALS.VL. CM. Williams,

jr=^==-lirgligicaPiiigsgEg^ggg^lil
iigiiiir^igil^giiigiiiiiiasai

How shall the young secure their hearts, And guard their lives from sin ? Thy word the choicest rule imparts To keep the conscience clean.

liiSiiif^liaSlS^ii^PWlSia*
HiiE^S^ SiiiiiSi^lg

WINCHESTER OLD. L. M. WiJliams.

iH^feSilE^liSSSi.FF^-— F=^ ^^P
P^gS^^pgS^^gggg-F-rQ^PT-°-P -tZi,

335
i My refuge is the God of love ; Why do my foes in- suit and cry ? Fly like a tim'rous trembling dove. To distant woods or mountains fly

ii -d-—©
[--^
taidi:

^p- P-e^

^ n;:^^-
ISZ3J

_©-x. i^H -^.^-^teSa!



WILDEENESS. L. M. Leacli. 179

who is this fair one in distress, That travels from the wilderness ? And press'J with soitows & with sins, On her belo- ved Lord she leans.

|^_J^^^_g-|_=g2|r|_3I|==ggI|g_^zp

Y
2 WINTER. C. M. D. Reed.

r: iiif^iigiiiiiiigiigiiiEg^iiips||g|g
EZic:cTK:-rfiE:rp;TPizp ?zzz£izc:z2zz!tzzsz? E^i^==giigEi:gEE?S-:-E±ZE^-EiEEESSEEt5Z^HE^

s:::

His hoary frost, liis fieccj' snow.Ucscends & clotlies the ojround; The liquid streams forbear to flow. In i- cy fetters bound.

[i^iiiliiliiiiiiiliiittiiiiiiiiii^^



WESTONFAVEL. CM. Williams,

fzr3=i=t

^^E^

e7~-

tl:elr tongue":, But
I

Ccrae let us join our cheerful song''!, AVitli angels round the throne ; Ten thousand thousand are tl:elr tongue":, But

.-i-r^

iPiiii^^^^^iE^l5^^^^f^i^^iii^^i^=^sl^^i

—k

—

all thciv jovi are one. Ten tlmusand

^=t=I-?^

are their tongues. But all their joys are ore,

1-

tl-

i^liS5ilill|p^El!s^Si=!^
—»*—

*

i^



^fiSTFOllD NEW. 6, 6, 6,6, & 4,4,4,4. Holyokc. 181

f^ilii^Jiaiiii^iiiiiii^i^illP
Loud to the prince of heav'n, Our ciieetful voices raise

To him 3'our vows be giv'n, And fill Ii's courts with praise.

ii^ifcliiiiiiiiiilliii^^lii

•[=i!^li^i ±z—9zz

Wit!\ conscious worth, All bright in charms. All clad in arms, He sa!- les forth.

^Hii^ii^iHiS
lEi^iN^es^ m :^'-=^



183 WESTFORD OLD. L. M.
|T h—T'

^=^±=:

ii-liiiiiillii
|Sll|§5=l^Ei5||^gg|i ?=3==aE==

Far from my tho'ts vain world begone, Let my re- li- g;lous hours a- lone; Fain would my eyes my Saviour see, I wait a viKit,L.ord, from thee.

.iiiiiliigiliiiii^iiiiii^^lii^iilS

z^^z

1 &c. My heart growi warm with holy fire, And kindles viitU a

IlliiPigiiiiiipiiiioiii^liiiiliiigi
Fain would &c.

r^^-T-r-«

ll^iiiiiilii^iSlllliiiEilliiilir



WESTFOHB OLD CONCLUDED.

^djj_dzza_* ars:iPHiHliiiilli^iiiiili^iii
183

PJil^iglilliiiliPJiill^iriiiliiiii
torn a- - bove, And feed my soul with heav'nly love : Blest Jesus, what de- - licious fare, Howpure desire ; Come my dear Jesus from a- - bove, And feed my soul with heav'nly love:

E=!£E: ^
l=g ^^iEiSHHi liii=^gE&E]

f=fcB=B: ^iii^^^Eiil^:ggSiliil^iil^liil

giUfelSii^lteigili^ilElill=='^=^PzHI
. sweet thine enter- tainments are ; Never did angels taste above, Ue- deeming grace or dy- ing- love

i^^i=§i1i^iE^^l^i^ilEilll^l^f^ll^i^iia!
sagg^i%JP^^5|^^;^Egfp^aE^EpHJi=|E^ErE|=i|!i



181 WINDHAM. L. M. Eeed.

Ipi^^ElE^iilgiiililiii^^lifeeim^iEiSi

i^sgiiii ^ri;^zerdIligiiiliSSi:^!!!!!
Bro .d iS t'le road that leads to dealli.Aiid thousand-f walk togelher there ; Uut wisdom shows a narrow'r path, W ith here k tiiere a traveller.

» "^

WILLIAMSTOWN. L. M. Bro'.'cn.

May not

fellow
I
ij',Lord,0 Lord forgive; Let a repenting' rebel live: Are not thy mercies large & free?

B-—-^-^ ;;ti:

SEF^:Gft
EEEEitt!

Mu) not a sinner ti-ut.t in tiiee ?



f^i^i^iiii
WORTUTNGTON. C. M. Stron;^. 185

'iili^ilHili

le, e- tcr- iial name! AniUiumbly own to thee, How fee- ble Is our mortal frame ; How &c.

=EE5E±EH^Jr£ ^izHEBz EiEizBzaz±-Jz£t=i^iii:]

PiSiiliiliii^i^iiSii^i^iiii^*
--^-Q—,-,-m^mmmmm^^mmmmmmwm^^^f'

mortal frame ; What dy- - - inij worms avi

isSiiili|il|lii^li!iilililiiiiSi=i=p
ire weWhat dy- - iiiij



183 WAYBRIDGE. C. M. Dr. MadaU'

Lord,where shtiU guilty souls retire, Forgx)tten and unknown > In hell they meet thy dreadful ire,ln heav'n thy glorious throne. In heav'n 8ic.

^i^"Sitlii3iiiiigiiiiiiii^ift"^i

SHiifflgiiiilg^liS^^siii^^iii^
Soft.

WINCHESTER NEW. 7's.

Loud.

'^^liriniiiiiii: — izzir i^liSii^^^liPSl
i|lililECEiiSPltS^ISg:#ii1iiiiiiii

AVho Is this that comes from far. Clad in garments dipt in blood? Strong triumphant traveller ; Is he man or is he God .'

j

~£^=tPz|r^=tgzfrpz|rgrjf^^:3



WESTMINSTER . C. M. N. Shumway. 187 ,

Ai\mnd And Ami

Thou j;reat &. suv'reigii l.urd o!'ai\, Whom lieav'niy hosis obey.

^Si
Arniind Aiul Around

iii^liigiiSiiSSiiiilii^iPiiigilllii:
Around wiiosi Ihronc dreul tiiundcrs i'o!l.

And livid liglunmgs play. Around

I'U- - - y :]: And

Around whose

pla- - y

1g^EgSk5i^ES=^4WifeEg^E^
play And



188 WAREHAM. C. M.

^m a=p: 223:az:teiPJi^S lazzE E^

Dr. Arnold*

i^i^c:

Soon as' I heard my Fa- t)ier say, " Ye children seek my

lilies
grace ;" My heart re- - pl'i'd with-

15-
ia=E5;

Slilil^liiliail^Piilii^l^^; =11:m

Hii^liiiifii:
-tit ^-T ^ P*-T—

^

T ^^

^^-J
=»—rg-r~'=^ l J'lj ^^^roSo^lj

ait de- lay, " I'll seek my K ither's face." My heart &c.aiit Ue- lay, "ill secK my r uiier s lace. my iiean kc.

-f,A_c»._4—

,_X_jg
1

J



NORTHAMPTON. S. M. Mann. 189

^^:^:^^Ei=it^ir arr.
fc^::

s3sa iiiSi
Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known ; Join in a song of sweet accord. And thus iurround the throne.

^ iE^igigE^Eiiiiii^^iiiiiEl
^E^E=3ZZI3ZZ3 1£ililiii^iiiigi iiikl

IHiiiii ^g^^iiai^^Hii^l
Let those refuse to sing. That never knew our God, But fav'rites of the heav'nly king, May speak their joys a- broad.

ziir5:=::rs:=f=rft:
-©— -^

^^
:zrz~ Pl^^

3Er:3zz3CZ3;^m -ix -»_*.

ipil!



4U0 LOVERS LAMENTATION, C. ]VL

piiiiSiiiSliiriSii^llii m
And pass the solemn test. Thou lovely chief of all

That awful day will surely come, Th' appointed hour makes haste, When I must stand before my Judgje

3=!l^i^liiiiiiSaiii
^^lPi^^f^i#iifififeii^igig^^=^gp

™y joys, Thou sov'reigii of my hc;.il, Uuvv could I I -ar to hear thy voice Pronounce the sound 'D;parti"

The thunder of that dismal worj Would sj torment my ear.

iil^i



LOVEKS LAMENTATION CONCLUDED. 191

:-:?:

What, to be bunish'd from thj- siglit.

i|Si»iiiii:illllll^iii
'Twould tear my soul asunder,Lord,Wltli most tormenting fear. And yet forbid to die ! To linger in eternal pain

E ~SII m?i ==-=^z^.^.] M

if^ipii; m^Pigil~4~

Yet death forever flj ! 0! wretched state of deep debpair,To see my God remove,And fix my doleful station where I must not taste his love.

^i^iiiflgiigiliigliiifeaiiiiiligi

^^l^m-iiiii^lgilii^ig^lSI^LiLlS



1S3 EAPTURE. 8, r. 8, 7- OsAvald.

^^.
Love di- - vine ! all love's excelling, Joy of heav'n to earth come down.

iSii^l^^ifiiliiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii
Fix on us thy humble dwelling', AU thy faithful mercies crown. Jesu thou art all compas- sion. Pure

|sii^^g^iiiiipgiiiiiippji^ii|E|i^Eii

(EiC ^m iliiaiiiiSiiil^ll^lPl!
un- - bound- ed love thou art

;

Yi- sit us with thy sal- vation. En- ter ev'ry tremb'ling heart.

g^i^Eiifeii-^IS^IgiSiipia^iiSiii

=^l=i=i^^Ei^^^i^Eli^l=JiiiiliiEliii5lli



APPENDIX.

IN llie following pages tliere will be many WorJs fountl wliieh are not now in common use, but are still to be found in some jmeient publi-

cations, whicb renders tbcii- insertion in this plaee necessary. Other words in common use, and not here inserted, will be found in our cum-

mnn English dictionaries. Many of the following terms are from the Italian,! aud are explained, as they are applicable to the scieuceof

Diusic, without regard to their connection with other branches of literature.

\Sccent, a stress of the voice on a particular

note or syllable.

'Jicute, high, sharp, clear, shrill, &c.
ticcord, concord, agreement, union.

»2crosffc,apoem, the first letters of the lines of
which form a name.

J}dagio,yery slow, the character C.

'^dbilitium, as you will, or as you chuse.
^

JiffMiwsio, tender, moderate, affecting,
j

itlir, the inclination of a tuue.

ijlUi-gro, lively, ((uick time. I

iillegro-incu, quicker than allegro.
\.

.9llegro-poco, slower than allegro.

Mt, high, beyond the stave.

Mtus, Jltu, high, counter, tenor.

Jilto-viUa., a small violin.

Jiltu-7-ipicno, chorus by turns, tenor.

Jllto-octavo, an octave higher.

Akinain or Mmanda, a certain kind of tune to

be repeated in one part.

Jindante, moderate.

Jinima, vivace, lively, quick.

Jippetome, between a tone and semitone.

•Sppogiafura, a small note of transition, n

JlrcUnto. a large or bass lute, [leading note.
" A a

Arcn, a fiddle bow.
Ah-ietta, a short air or song.

jh-pegio, conchords succeeding each other.

.driis or Tliesis, the counter parts of music

crossing each other.

Assay, a steady regular movement.
B.

Band, a number of instruments of dlRtrent

Bnr, a division line across the stave, [kinds.

Bass, low, solemn, grave, the lowest stave,

the first and lowest of the cofiMterpavts.

Bass-viul, a large or bass fiddle.

liassQ, the bass or first part of music.
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Bassoon, a kind of wind instrument for bass.

liattuta, a motion which shows the time.

Bianary, a measure of two equal beats.

Biss, twice, &c.

Blank verse, poems without rhyme.
Bombardo, an instrumentlike a large hautboy.

Brace, a character for combining the parts of

music.

Brieve, a note jj equal te two semibreves.

Cadence, sinking in sound, closing a strain.

Canticles, diTine or pious poems, songs, Si'C.

Canto, a soAg for the treble.

Canorous, loud and harmonious.
Camera, private music uot published.

Capellu, a musician, a chapel clerk.

Ca)dus, high, counter-tenor, alto-tenor.

Cannon, one voice followiug the other in the

same stave.

Canzone, cantata, sonatu, aHegto.
Canzonet, a short poem or song.

Catacoustics, reflected sounds, echoes.

Carol, a song ofjoy, praise, &e.
Chave, a cliff. [bass,

Charoon, a piece in triple time, for treble and
Chiesa, public or church music, contrary to

eaniera music.

Cliffs, characters representing certain sounds
or degrees of the scale.

Chant, to sin™.

Chime, sounding like bells, Conehord.

Chillies, a kind of instrument said to be form-

ed of shells.

Chorus, all parts together.

Chord, a sound, proportion, agreement of

sound.

Cord, the string of an instrument.

Chroma, a trill, turn or shake, &C.
Chromatic, having many semitones.

Churm, dischord, confusion ofmusical sounds.

Clarion, a shrill instrument.

Clarionette, a small clarion, a wind insthi-'

bient.

CUtriehord or Mansichord, an old kind of in-

strument with 5 bridges, 60 stops and 70
strings. *

Clario or Cymbola, a harpsichord.

Close, the end of a tune.

Compose, to make tunes or pieces of music.
Composition, ttitt^ic prepared for use.

Comma, a small part of at6n&,as l-4th, l-5th,

1-lotb, &,e. of a degree,

Covieiupra, repeat the saifle.

Common time, dople time, equkl ffivlsiotts, as

±,±,&, &c. orngi&e.
Compound

tivie, 6, 13 &c. or 5 g \f.

Con, w ith ; as, eon life, i. e. with Vtfc.

Conchord, agreement or union of sound?.-

Concert, many singers or instruments.

Concerto, singers and instruments.

Consonance, an intermediate conchord.

Counter or Counter part, the third part, the
third stave in the scale.

Counterfuge, a contrary fuge, or the •ther

part beginning first.

Counter parts, the contrary parts, or all the

parts.

Coiiriter point, figures placed over the stave

showing the conchord in music for the or-

gan*
Crotchet, a note, t-'iih ofu semibreve.

Cresendo, increasing in sound.

CtjmbaL a kind of instrument.

Cythera, a kind of triAtigular instrumenf.

Da, for or by.

Da capo, repeat, &C.
Dactyl, one long and two short syllable*.

Demisendquai'eri the shortest note, t-3-2'I of a
semibreve.

Dia;;ram, tlie gamut or rntlimpnts of music.

7.Jifi/oJ,-£(?, a kind of toniposiiron for several

voici'S by tiiru').

Diapente,a, conc'liord, a 5lh.

Diapijiui, a diseliord.

i?/)w, a radtifiifi'iTsdtfj'. - • '
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3)iesis, a semitoTse.

Disonancc, (ij^chord, disagreement.

Dimimiemii , diiuinishiiig ;u sjuud.

Dis, to part asun<lpr.

JJitone, an iiiter>al of t\VQ tones.

Diapason, an octave, an eightji degree.

Uiapasondiujiente, a compound consonance

in ratio as 3 to 0, Sec.

D/'apason-diadex, a compound conehord, in

ra.tio as 10 to 3 or 16 te 5, nearly.

Diapason-diatessaroii, a compound conehord,

in ratio as S is to 3.

Jjiapaionditon^, a coij/;l)ord iu proportion as

5 is to 2.

Diripason-semidilone, a coi>,clMird in propor-
tion as 12 is to 5.

Di^idinprtson, a 13tU. or double Qcta,ve.

JUiloiie, an interval betwci'o two ton.e^.

Direct, a eha,rfv<;ter showiug tke place of tlif

following note.

Diatessaron, a fourth, siwfi *s quarta.
Disticli, tw o lines of poetry.

Disovant, out of time, or out of lu^e.

D(fi, twice.

fkKt,^;, pinw, ^o{^ and ».weet.

Dolce, sweet, soft and gentle.

Dulcet, a kind of iuatri^meut.

Douced, a kind of dulcimer.
Doric mood, a slow and solemn movement,

slow in time.

Drama or Drfimfltic, tragical, a pieee compo-
sed for the stage.

Duet, two parts only ijioving together.

Ifuleimer, an instrun^ent like a harpsichord.

E.
Echombter, a scale for measuring the d,ura-

tiou and ratio of sounJs.

Echo, a soft retifrniug sound, a sound vibra-

ting back.

Echns, soft, like an echo.

Kchlogiw, a pastoral or rural s.oing.

E^fgy, a mournful piece, a I'Mneral poem.
Eidugy or Elogy, prai,se, Sic.

Elysiati, exceeding deijightfu!!, sweet and
^pleasant.
Eolick, a kind of movement, very majestic.

Epic, heroic, <J'c.

Episode, a digression from the main subject in

a poem.
EpithalumiMm, a nuptial song.

Epode, a pindaric ode, a stanza.

Epicidium, an elegy, a funeral poem.

V'
¥ or Forte, Ipud-

Fa or Faw, the se^»d syJlable ftppUed to the

notes.

Forte piano, a kind of instrument.

Fantasia, according to fancy.

Fin, the last in»te, same as spstinutn.

Flat, the character b. low, mqarnful, dull,

AaS

Fiageplvt, af^iod. of smaU flute.

Flute, a wind instrument.

Folia, a particular kind of time;

Fortement, loud and strong.

Flourish, au ovcrtfure (,o prepare a voice or

instrument.

Fortissimo, very lot^d,

Fttge, the parts of mv^*iv following each otlicr

in succession.

Fugha, the same as fuge.

Frets, stops on an instnimcBf.

Furia, quick, violent.

G.
Gamut, the scale or rudiments of musie.

Gavot, Gavotta, a lively air in coramun time,

with a particular manner of repeating,

G({if, briijk- lively.

Gigue or Jig, a lively pieee in triple lime.

Genus, a particular division or part ofmelody.

Grava, slow, solemn, mournful, most slow.

Grand, great, full, complete, pleasing.

Gratioso, agreeable, suitable.

Gravity, lowness, alow sound, Sje.

Giiido, a direct.

Guitar, a kind of stringed instrument.

ti.

ITarmoriy^ a pleasing union of sounds.

J[arnwnics,\h^ doctrine of sounds.

Harmonist, a yiusician, a writer of music or

harmunv.
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Harmonica, a kind of^^instrument, saitl to be
invented by Dr. Frtitiklin.

Harmonical, musical, agreeable to the rules

of liarmony.

Barmnnical sourtis, a certain number of va-
riations of sounds or degrees.

Harmonious, melodious, pleasing, charming.
Harp, a trian^'iilar strin;:^e(l instrumeut.
Harpsichord, a stringed uistriimpnt.

Hautboy ov Huboy, a kind of wind instrument.
Hexameter, having six lines to a verse.

Hemitone, a halftone.
Hocuttiiter, counter-tenor, or eantus.

Hodenia, the first or upper treble, where there
is two.

HoUl or Surprise, the character "^j used by
some authors to stretch the time of some
notes.

Hymn, a sacred song\

Hymeiiiat, a marriage song.

f.

Iambic, every second syllable accented.

/(////, a short poem, au eclogue.

Index, a direct.

Inno, a hymn or song.

Intonation, giving the pitch or key of the
tuue.

Inganna, a rest instead of the last note.

Interval, the distance between the degrees or
sounds.

Iiitrada, a prelude or beginning.

Ionic, light and soft.

J.

Jacks, pieces of wood Under the keys of Some
instruments.

Jar, a harsh sound, a dischord.

Jargon, a confused mixture of chords and dis-

chords, or dischords alone.

Jubilee, a time of rejoicing, a festival hymn.
K..

R'eys, pieces of silver, brass, ivory, he. for

placing the fingers on, to strike the semi-
tones truly on an instrument.

Key-note, the principal or leading sound of
each octave. %

L.
La or Law, the fourth syllable applied to the

notes.

Large, the name of the longest of all the an-
cient notes, equal to eight semibreves.

Largo, a movement one degree quicker than
grave.

Languido, solemn, slow, sorrowful.
Lima, the diftercnce betw ecu major & minor.
Lintement, the same as largo.

Ad Libitum, as you will. Sec.

Linto, slow.

Long, the name of the second note formerly
used, equal to four semibreves.

Lucto, a lute.

Lute, a stringed instrument.

Lucturous, mournful, sorrowful.-

Lyrement, lightly, gently, S^c.

M.
JIadrigal, a love song.

Major or Major-mode, sharp, high, the sharp
key.

Major-chord, an interval or eonchord,having
more semitones than a minor-chord or mood.

Mee or Mi, the first syllable applied to the
notes.

Medley, a confused mixture of sounds.

Mansichord, a kind of instrument, a dart-
chord.

Maestoso, majestic, grand.
Magiore, major, greater, higher.

Mean, principal, the tenor part.

»Vt'Wio!(s,musieal,pleasani, ofa sweet sound.

Messa, a particular kind of saered mnsic.

Medeus, a lower treble.

Minum, a note, half a semibreve.

Minstrel, one who plays instrumental music.

Minima, a minim.
Minor or Minor-mode, flat, low, dull, mourn-

ful, having fewer semitones than a major
chord or mood.

Monody, a mournful piece, an elegy.

Monochord, an instrument with 48 degrees,

commanded or formed on one long string)

for proving iuteryals.
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Mood, the positiou of a piece of music, shown
by a character.

•Mostrcc, a direct, a guide.
Moods, certaiu proportions of time, &c,
Molets, short antheois.

Modulate, to sing, to regulate sounds, Sec.

Modulation, the regulation and connection of

sounds in a pleasing manner.
Music, a succession of pleasing sounds, one

of the liberal sciences.

Musician, one skilled in the science of musie,

a teacher, kc.

N.
JYeginoth, a stringed instrument.
JVecessario, continuing, like a thorough-bass.
J^amtpla, in quick time, like jigs.

J\'ontropo, not too fast, or not too slow.

JVotes, characters representing the degrees or
sounds of music. The syllables applied
thereto by the Italians are as follows :

ut re mi fa sol la si

or CDE PG AB
or

' 1 ' 3 3 4 5 6 7

The syllables used by the English are

:

Mi Faw Sol Law Faw Sol Law

O.
Obligate, very necessary.

Oboy, a hautboy.

Octave, an eighth, tones and 3 semitones.

Ode, a poem.
Opera, a musical entertainment.

Organ, the largest of musical insCfaments,
any thing which unites a sound.

Organis\, one who plays on an organ.
Organo, a small organ.
Oratorio, a kind of drama set to music*
Overture, an interlude, a beginning.

Panharmonicon, a new instrument, or rather

a number of instruments combined in one,

which answers every purpose of a band.
It was lately invented in Germany.

Parody, a burlesque on soniethingserious.

Parola, something formwl into a song.

Pastoral, something like, ot belonging to

shepherds. .

Passacillo, the same as charoon, slow.

Pettica or Pointee, exactness of time, sound.
Plana or Piano, soft and sweet, a kind of in-

strument.

Pienno, full, complete.
Phyrgian, an ancient mood of time, lofty,

sprightly, warlike.

Pentameter, five lines (o each verse.

PirtiinJssimo, very soft.

Pipe, a wind instrument, a tube.

Pitch, the proper degree for a certain sound
or note.

Pice, string.

Pitclipipe, a small instrument for proving
sounds.

Peals, loud sounds, as of bells.

Piva, a hautboy
Pique, to divide, to make distinctions.

Poco, a diminution, more slow.
Poem or Poetry, verses or rhymes written ac^

cording to certain rules.

Prisa, a repeat.

Pronto, quick, lively.

Prelude, an overture or beginning. .

Presto, quick.

Prestissimo, most quick.

Prolation, the forming a trill or shake.
i

Psalm, a sacred song.
,

Psaltry, a kind of harp.

Purfie, an ornament on an instrument.

(luarta, an imperfect chord, a llh.

Quartetto or ((nartom, a piece of eorapositioa

in four parts.

(Quaver, a short note, l-8th of a semibreve.
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R.
Jlacetavito, something like speaking, or ora-

tory.

Reditta or Repersa, a cbaracter for repeating,
a repeating signal.

Seplica or RepUcato, the same as repeal.

fl^purcusioti, often repeated.

JlestSf marks or characters requiring science.

Mepianno, choras.

Ilesurge, rise again.

Retornei, a short piece for the instruments
while llie voieeg are resting.

Jippeldtur, Repeat, the same aga;in.

Ruundo, Da capo, repeat from the beginning.
Rueful, sorrowful, mournful, dismal.

S,

fleore, several parts one mulcr the otlicr.

Selah, a note often used in the Psalms of Da-
vid, the true import is unknown ; perhaps
it may be a musical oharaicter requiring at-

tention, or signifying amen.
SemibrevK, the longest Hote now ia use.

iSeaza. without.

Hemidlapente, a lesser third.

Semidiapason, an imperfect octave.

Septanona, a dischord, i. e. a 7th.
Signa, signs, characters, notes, See.

Shake, a grace of muste, a trill.

Sharp, a character for raising a note.

(S/cojy Icey, tlie s^ctlable law being the key.

/SLrfft, an imperfect conehord.
Semitone, a lesser second, a half t«ne.

Semiquaver, a. quick note, l-lJith of a semi-
breve.

Seraband or Saraband, a piece of music in

slow triple time.

Sing; to make melody with the voice.

Slur, a dash eomiecting several notes.

Sole, the third syUable for the notes.

Sona, a sound.

Sonorous, loud, clear and strong.

Solo or Solus,, one part only.

So7iata, a piece iu various parts.

Song, a poem composed for the voice.

Sonnet, a kind of poem.
Sosjiira, a rest,

Sostiimto, held out to full time, a coseluding
note.

.Sipicflfo, proper divisions, dislinctiows, &e.
Spiritosff. very lively.

Spondee, two long a;»d one short syllables.

Spinnet,^^ instnifsent with wire strings.

Strain, a kind of stop for a rest ur a r«peat, a
stanza.

Staips, mark's &» iB.itrunjents shov iag where
to reach the degrees.

Stave, lines and spaces for musical notes.

Staccato, a character requiring a distinct

sound.

Stanza, a set of lines, a complete strain.

(Somnific//, beautiful or regular proportwa.
Symphuny, a concerto, musieaJ souuds.
Syncope, cutoff, contracted.

Syncopation, joined iu one position.

T.
Tacit, silent.

TamftoriHe, an instrument with small bells>

Tenor, the principal part, the natural pk«;h
of the voice.

Taciturnity, silenlness, atteuti^, £i;e.

Theorbo, a large lute.

Testo, lightly touched.

Third, an imperfect chord of 3 or -l semitones.
Tiriet or Tirza or Tierce, a third.

Tetriadiapason. coutaining three octaves.

Timbrel, an old kind of instrument, used ge-
nerally by women.

Time, due proportion in the length of notes.

Tim^roso, with great care.

Thorough-bass, a bass par* which contiMies

tliroHgb the piece wi^thout rests.

Thermody, a mournful funeral song.

Tucatn, a voluntary piece by one performer.

Transition, a slurred interval, an intermedi-

ate note, moving across the stave.

Treble, threefold, the third octave, for a wo-
man's voice.

Trill, a turn like a shake, a roll.

Trumpet, a shrill wind instrument.

Tragedy, 9. dr»;i)a, anouraful event.
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Trio, a tomposition in three parts only.

Trite, a third.

Trediapason, two octaves.

Transposition, the changing the place of the

key-note.

Tremola, a kind of trill or shake.

Triletto, a short trill.

Tutti, chorus.

Tiuket, a prelude.

Tympanno, two kettle drums, with a trum-

pet.

U.
Union or Unity, agreement, eonehord, combi-
nation, &c.

Unison, two or more sounds at the same time
on the same degree, or created by an equal
number of vibrations of the air at the same
time.

V.
Vera, one singer or player to each part.
Vert or Volti, turn over.

Ventissimo, twentieth, 20.

Vite, quick.

Virginal, an instrument.
Visto or Vistamente, very sof(.

Viol, an instrument with six strings.

Violin, a fiddle.

Violincelo, a viol 1-Sth above a bass-vioj.
Violone, a very large or double bass-viol.
Vivace, with life.

Voltisubito, turn over quickly.
Vohmtarij, descant extempore, played at
random.

(
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